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the beginning of the session
rhutle Springer Mild Unit he would
n it iiHen:ii mutter
like to speak
Into the auhject of tuxa-liolioi of going
Hit tiii'n referred io
mines.
Hit JoiirilHl'H charge tlml the hprmger
Interests are mutually defrauding me
ma,
linns oi dollars, unit
stale of
that the thuiKu was wholly
without foundation, lie took exf
Hone uIho to the Jonrnul's rifcluriitlon
I hut utter all
he hud hci-umply if
Wtinlfd lor hie war work elnuu tht
puymcnl of it million dollun it year
would caune even the Journal to he
biinuliie and patilotii1.
KoIIowIiik thin purt of Hprlmtr'a
H hi had
Htuiemeitt. Mauet wan onht-liny HiaU'iiiMH to make. Ma !
he had noihlnic to aay exrvpt
Uiui he di'Hired to he fijfr.
Maaue, In hln luttr itUteini'nt that
Iimh
referred to, prefaced hie re-i- n
ur kit by eonfeajdn
that he la not
an eApfrt on tax matteia,
J mi)mo Tax.
J. Van Houten, pnHld?nt nf tht
Hprlhxer 'oal company, agreed with
hpi inner that the mine tux qtieMifon
he euiiarnftorlly eolved hy un
Income tax.
Hpriuavr euhl he Ih
Jlrveii the eentlnifnt of the atute m to
huve the mineji puy their Jiiet proportion of taxea. ami not to pennliie
them. )1e aaid he knew of mom
lul:ieM In the etate that lire be In d
at un nutua) mm. and mill are
puMna; a fair tux on the property.
Hiilly mild that uh to (He ownerehlp
"f iUO.Ouo ucnti of coal, hnvli.K un
eiKht loot vein, and on the Iwitie of
til per rent extraction, 2,000 to 4,00u
M'liin woilhl h
for the operation, if all the eoul could he
brmiBht to the auriaue and put on the
murk?! In a ahort period, the product
would he Without value, he mi id. Ho
i timed a report of the mate tax
to ehow that rural property
I
in lita; ante value of about $ I 6,0011,000
Wan aMaeaaed for
about $x. 000, 000;
urban property with aale vulue or 4..
In

bn

777.000 wuh iuuHatwd nt $2,000,000,
nn averuKe asHemed valunilon of uhout

f.
per rent, while the t'lilno Copper
la luweiwrd at about 6 per
rent of the muiket vulue of the utork.
lh KprliiKer company. Van Houten
mll. la nNHeaaed at about ii& tier rent
on Hue baa la-,
The harfiiffM are being; continued
tlna afternoon.
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Twenty persona were Injured, Nome
eeverely today when the tender and
ten coaches of M hut our I Paclfio
train No. II westbound,
Kanaaa Cliy and Ht. Louii, left
the truck three mllea weat of
A broken tall la believed
to be the cause. The injured were
riding in a chair car, which turned
over. The Injured wera returned to
Wurrenahurg in ambujunrea. Among
the injured waa; J. W. Bhepard,
l'uehlu, Colorado, minor brulaea,
MKXiro CITY. Aug. 18. A presl-dentioommlmilon
will leuve for
Lower California to arrange for Rate-ln- n
Cuniu to hand over to l.ula M.
Hulaxar the offlre of governor, according to an official bulletin. Agricultural murhlnery and school book a
Villa, have been
ruoiiied by Krum-Mcordered aen to him. . the bulletin
WAURKXHIIUHO,

aaya.

THM DNIVKKH1TY Of Nfc;W
MICUOO, AliBUWUEHqVXB
Vet M gKrt Baalag
M.
Hlgheat temperature ;
10
15
Year ago
I a wes t
12
irmpera u m
Year ago
IS
iHiily range temperature
18
71
Mean dally temperature
It el live humidity 1 p. ru. . . JT
?1
a. m
IteJatlve humidity
I'reclplttttlon
none
Maximum velocity of wind,
I 10
mllea per hour
Prevailing direction
N. V.
Character of the day. . partly cloudy

tkt

.....

fttMte Weather
New Mexico:
fjenerully fair toThursday uuaettleU
and
cooler.

night;

Least Populous
County Has Only
67 Inhabitants
Au"
WASHINGTON,
Census
of the least populous county In Ihe
country, Cochrane, Texaa, waa announced today. It haa a? people, two
more than ten years ago, making Ua
growth more than I per cent.
Cochrane haa an area of 899 aqua re
miles, with one person to approximately every thirteen square miles.
The county la In northwestern Texaa.
It Is unorganised and haa not even
post office.

Otto Stifel, Former
St. Louis Brewer,
Ends His Life
asoaciAvne

BT.
I,OI 18, Aug. 18. Otto Stifel.
former brewer and horseman , and republican nominee for congress from
the eleventh district, committed
by ahootlng himself through the
head, at hie home in Valley Park,
Mi... eighteen mllea west of here today. Ht waa 61 years old.
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Jjibor representative, from
parts of Ihe state 4& in all who met
at laubur Temple thie morning for the
first meeting ever rt.lled In the state
by labor for political purposes got a
alow atort nnd from the looks of the
huslneiw ahead of them this afternoon, the prospects were thut the
would not bo ended before
session
tomorrow.
The chief business of the morning
se union wun the election of temporary
officers anil the appointment of commit tees, The contmitttca were tnuk-In- g
their reports to the re prcseuUitlvcH
this afternoon.
Wllllum Cote, president of the state
federation of lubor who called, the
meeting, waa elected temporary
U, V. Austin, temporary secretary and John K. liurks oi Luh 'eKiu,
vice pref idem, Tue I'uinmitLees
were: W.
Alc'lruth. of
Helen; Tom Chirk and V. 8. Tarler-aiof Albuqueniue, Cnariea Williams
of Alullup and A. H. rJiiloti of Denting, rouunittve on ipiestluiinalre; K.
it. Menedut. I.. M. .eetlhum, W. J.
Hakcr. W. N. Phillips, John K. Hurks,
Mr. JtoUniin and hums lushmun 01
Hun .VI a rein 1, committer on oi'Kaitixn-turIt. M. Cue. W. .1. Hhampiian, J.
J. Heuney, John Wlnbourn and Mr.
Dickens, committee on finances. J.
J.. Votaw Was vleutud sergeant at
arma.
koymilo Kpcnch
The kenoie speech of the meeting
of the represeiiiiiiivua, to be known
aa the Htute .VoiflMrlisaii league, wan
made by Air. tAite.
of
"The ArnerU-uFederation
Labor' aaid Mr. Cote, aftor making
a few Introductory remarka "has
ua to tuke such action and to
work for the men Who we have every
reuson to believe will repretteut u
to the beat of their ability, preferably men from tha
of lubor.
"I believe it la out of the question
at this time, to consider placing an
entire hWior ticket In the field for
these reasons: first we have 110 political organisation; second, we have not
the finances to campaign the state. 1
trust that this meeting will be the
forerunner to such an oigunlxatlon
to
that four eira hence may be
pluce an independent ticket In the
field and to aucreMsfully elect thut
ticket."
Mr. Cole aaid he believed It the
duty at present nf labor to take an
active part in the coming election hy
endorsing und working tor men who
they bHieve will favorably represent
them, regardless of their party affiliation. The epeuker expluined how
difficult It urten Is for labor to have
leginlatlon It fuvora enacted and how
the election of proper candidates can
make enactment of certuln legislation
easier.
"Voir an ltod
"iet us Iny aside our Indifferences'
he said 'and our political belief and
vote as a body. I At us atifid hitched
and let tie vote Intelligently and an
the majority think best. I say do not
elect men who reprefent any purlieu
Inr Interest or the chosen few. I do
not believe that lubor Is usklng any
special laws just for lis owtt selfish
Interest but Is asking for laws that
represent all the people justly.
"And r believe the best way to accomplish our ends as I have set forth
Is by forming a stute
I trust
league.
that my views will
meet with the approval of this body
and that a plan will he drawn up setting forth our Intentions and desires,
uhject to the approval of this body
und if approved hy this body that a
copy be sent to all organisations within the slate whether they huve a representative hero todny or not and to
urge them to get togethe- - and to form
a local
league and to
ask every union man to take up the
fight und to continue until the eve
of election, ff we will do these things
f helleve that when the ballots are
counted that we will feu well repaid
for the efforts that we have put forth.
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Editor Admit He Knows 45 Union Leaders Meet
Little About Taxation
Here to Frame
Questionnaire
in State
ft.
HA NT A Jl-.- . N. M., auk.
It In
hi i' Injustice to uifc priaciit
the
uwni'in of mining properties iur
prumicf tuat muy nul Ik- marketed
lor 2,uii0 )earH, in the opinion of
Hull), general manager of lite
I'hluu topper company.
Mill pi Opel ties OUght tO lt
lit h(lr full gtl'llg VfllUC, Jiini
the same ua any other kind or riuw
or property, It won asserted tiy t.'nrl
1. Muee, editor of the Albuquerque
J on nm and wuthor of the editorlul
(.burgcs t hut mine Interests are
ahumelt-Hslrobbing the nii(p of New
.Mexico of mlllloriH of dollars every
yiur.
These were tlio most widely op
jiosed MiutvtiifniH made this morning
ui the hearing hy the speeiul revenue
commission. All of today as being
devote! to the subject of equitable
ttxutlun of mines.
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7,000,000 Women Will Be Eligible to Vote in
Presidential Election This Fall Ends Figlt
That Has Been Carried on for Years
r TH

ASSOCIATCO

PBJKSB

'

NASHVILLE, Tfiin., Aiig 38. Tim-wwUuuy bcramr ihn
i
Htato to ratify tht RiiHan B. Anthony fptlrral ntitTrjiiro
amendment. The cimKtjtutinnal chanfre thua will bocouie cfTctivo in
time for tin 17,(MK)tOO0 women of the country to vote in the nrpsiden.
tiul election in November, uiiIchk the lower hotiko of ihe Tciiii'see
OHMcinhly rehviiitlg itH net ion today in adopting the ratification
49 to 47.
Speaker Walker, leader of the
put opponents in
A pokition to (leinand
reeonaideration by ctinnfrinjtr his vote from nay
to nye and moving to reeonnitler.
The houae adjourned until X)
o'clock tomorrow when the npeaker'a motion will have the rijrht of
way. Knffrapre and nnti BulTrHffe foreea tightened their line this afternoon, for the final right and both aide, were elaiminrr victory.
- The suffragists, however, had the
tliirty-Hixtl-

rexo-Intio-

advantage of today' victory and
confidence that Speaker
Civilization Saved,
Walker motion would be voted down
Gov. Cox Declares;
tomorrow. The next step then would
be the certifying of th action to the1
Harding Pleased
secretary of state of the L'nlted State.
who would Inau a proclamation de-- j
COIATMBt'H, O., Aug. 17
Th
' j
during th amendment ratified.
following
atntement commenting
The lineup of the democrat a and on Tennessee's ratification of the
republican on the vote for ratlflca-- ( tuff rait amendment wa issued today hv Governor Cox;
Hon follows:
"Th civilisation of th world 1
I emocrum,
aye 15; no 14, absent aaved.
The mother of America,
'
will stay the hand of war and reltepubllcans, aye 15; no 13, absent! pudiate those who trifle with a
great principle. Th action of th
Tennessee legislature has another
Fight fur Anoilier Mo
significance. It la an earnest ef,
The Tennessee senuta ratified thj fort of the democrutlc
policy to
amendment laat rXday by a vote of pay it platform nhiiiailons."
5 to 4.
Harding NaUnflcd
BODY
REVEAL
Huffruge leaders declare they will,
not slacken the.t efforts, a they de-- j
Ohio. Aug. If. ExMARION.
sire to have ut least one other etate pressing satisfaction with the acrullfy beforo the November election,) tion of the Tenueawee IvglHuiture,
as they expect a fight to be madej fcVnator Harding said :
uguinst Tennessee' action because of
"All clung 1 have wished comIN RIVER
tlut clause In the state constitution,
pletion of the ratification, and
which pruhUilta any assembly from! hav said wo. and lem glad to
acting on un amendment ot submithave ail the cltiaenahig "C hs
ted before the members were fleeted.
United Ktales tnke pnrt In the presH tales rlollcitor General
Hoth
L'nlted
The repuollcun
idential
Russians Expect Answer Arms and Legs Chopped Camera Evidence Used Krieraon and the attorney general of purly willelections.
welcome tho reKponat
TennesKeo have declared this clause
of American womanhood to Us
Battle Turnto the confidence of all our
unronstttutlom'. In the light of the
Against Denver
Off; Torso Had Been tj
recent declvlon of the crtm court
people,"
in the Ohio referendum case.
ing Against
Weighted Down
Rioters
Ratification by the Tennessee legislature was the culmination of an In- an the amendment. The Deft wait,
tensive drive made by suffrage proTHI AataOCIATIS
ponents to have the amendment mtdi assembly met early In May and tha
a
"mb AeiAis erase
MOWMW, Aug. 18. The TtusMion
effective. In time for the women of aenate quickly ratified, but action y
NKW YOltK, Aug. IS. The torso
DENY Kill Aug. U. Photographs
the house wa delayed despite pressoviet peace terms were read to the of un unidentified worn tin, with head, taken during the worst rioting that the country to vote tn th presidential election In November.
The drive sure brought
tiesr by tlie ieudem
Polish
ut their firat meeting arms und legs chopped off.was found mut-Kemo airixe or tramway em- wna atarteil when West Virginia be- of both great to political
parties and
vlth the soviet rcprepeiuuiives.ln
lust night hy longshoremen In the ploye In this city will be introduced came the ihirty-i'oun- h
Flnully on June
etate to ratify by President Wilson
eurly this year.
3 the legislature adjourned with the
Minsk Tuesday.
The Polish answer Hudson River.
ut the grand Jury investigation of th
Kcjcvted
It
ratiflcatlcn stlii In the houae commitwill be returned today.
Clinging to the akin were shred disturbances which caused aeven
Washington wn the thirty-fift- h
to tee of the whole.
Leon Trotxky, soviet minister of of rloth. whlsps of twine and minute lives, score
of severe Injure and ratify and on thu same day It acted
Meantime the Louilan legislature
war, today iasued a cull for volunteers pieces of wrapping paper. The police property Ins of a quarter million
March 22 (lovernor Townsend
met dnd erfort w re made to havu
'IHewure called a special session of It act fuvorabln. but it adjourned July
for service on the southern front, expressed the opinion thut the package dollars, It wall dlacloaed today.
the legislature of thut state to act
without acting.
The call was Iasued lit the course of probably had been weighted down,
The source of the photograph la
an a aureus at
In honor of but thut water hud rotted the wrap- being kept secret by officials, but reHelu Kun, communist leader und fnr-m- pings and the torso allowed to come ports Indicate that many wera "shot"'
foreign mliilfder of llungury.
to the surface. Medical exnmlneru hy newspaper cumeramen. It I said
estimated It had been In the water several clearly depict th leader of
TJOK OF HATTI.K
Tl KNJ TO lOl.FX about two weeks. The police believe Ihe various mob attacks on car a
PARIS. Aug. 1H. The poles have thut the woman was about 21 or .'10 strike hreukera, und buildings. According to reports, many of these
captured
Hhort distance yenra old.
east of WurMtiw, aecurdlng to a disleaders shown in the photographs,
mt thi AsseetATSB esses
ment through the federal congees
The Huldensuppe case, to which have
patch from thepollsh capital today.
denied huvlng purtlclputed In
WASHINGTON,
Aug. 1 8. Ratifi ana iib sister uraunisaiion oenuiug ns
The batlle of Warsaw uppeurs to he the present mystery hears rcsemblenre the rioting.
of
the aoffrage amendment to efforts to convert the country state
cation
held the attention of the country for
wus expected that th close of
favorable to the pules, the dispatch many
It
by state, the two associations later
ends a struggl
weeks 23 years ago. The trunk the day's court would see the Jury the constitution
auy a.
which began In this country berore united under the name of the NationThe Polish counter offensive with of a man. Inter Identified as that of box filled and all In readlneHa to the
colo'ties declared their independal Woman Hun rage association. Th
Ouldensuppe, n Turkltfe bcKln the formal inquiry.
Thorn as Its buce has successfully William
It will eventually enfranchise asaoclution'a drive for tha vote wna
rubber, was found floating north
cleared the Dauxig corridor of Hut-stu- n Jtnth
The prlncipul witness.' ar to be ence.
26,000,000 women.
le.l in turn by Mrs. Ktunton, Mlwi
of Brooklyn bridge. The Icks and Chief
troops, according to a report reof Police Humilion Armstrong,
Woman suffrage first raised Ua Anthony, Dr. Anna Howard Hhaw and
ceived from the French mlMsiun In arms, similarly wrapped, were litter and severu police sergeant.
Cam Chupman Can. the lattwr
fished
out
of
Kast
the
In
Maryland
104?
The
In
river.
voice
America
in
Unlay.
Poland
The Po!Uh forces are
Htttlerucni of the walkout of th
wnoni w now ua preaiueiu.
still driving eastward, the report head wus11 never found.
was delayed today. Counsel when Mistress Marguret Urent. heir of j
man and woman confessed employes
loiter
Culvert,
in
place
aaya
Th
demanded
a
nineteenth amendment, which
lord
application
of
said
or
the
union
The French government Intends to thut theyup Jind Hilled Uu!Vnnupe 'approximately boo of the striking
the le.tislutur of tha colony as a t bears her name, waa dratted by Mis
his body In a both tub
and cut
And Anthony In lb! ft and was first Intro-I- n
protest energetically against the
no trainmen for reinstatement might properly holder of wide extent.
and then threw the pieces off a ferry be presented to the company later,
of Htr He;lnald T. Tower, althe duya of the revolution Abigail dured In congress in lh7H by Senator
lied high commissioner at Diinxig. who boat.
wrote her h us bund, John A. A. Sargent of California; and It
(l. Y. Harry, a federal met! lu tor. who Ada on
yesterdny forbid further debarkation
at th continental congress., In the same language that the new
la In the city advised auch action. Adum
at Dauxlg of French munitions for
was
framing the law of the principle of the national law reads:
which
requeet
j Harry
waa called In at th
Harding Receives
Poland, it whs leurned today.'
infant nation that, "if In th new) "Article
. Section 1. Th
right or
purticular
law
car and attention rtiSvM 0f th l.'niied Sta lea to V(ii
Amalgamated
of
of
Aesoclaiion
the
Six Barefoot Boys
, ,
Hallway workers. are not paid to the lad lee. w arajehuil
h denied or abridged by
and
Street
Electric
Americans Capture
The trades and labor assembly last determined to foment a rebellion and tho vnii4 State or by any state uu
On
Porch night
voted to ask all union to call will not hold ourselves bound to obey ft(!(unt of ex
More Olympiad Honors
u one day "general vacation," Auguet
anal, hava
SV
23, und to extend the vacation InTl B
Mlttfl
St0IATB
In Today's Events M ARM iN. O., Aug. IN. flonnlor definitely unlets all ihe atrlke breakprOVUIUnS Of tlliS article."
llfOI'C
the
In
Rights
Henera
Harding received
Woman's
convention
hla littlest front ers wer removed from th cfty.
The amendment holds the rruurd
Kails. N. Y l4t In which wa called
porch dclcKtttion today. It consisted
the country loiiMvr
tkelur
by l.ucretia Mott and K.'isabeth t'ady oi being
ANTWKKP,
Aug. IK. Americans of six hnrefooi Marlon urchins, who
any other sucvesHlut amenolnianL
thnn
Hlunton, early leaders of Massachucaptured the first two places In the marched up in mllltury dlanKy tinder
It was miruituceU
the eoiiNilluimn.
setts and New York, in reapons to to
qualifying round of the 1 pound the command of u corky tender, bear-lu- g
RESULTS
TODAY'S
ua the Ibth amendment and hun le-the indignation aroused by th re- succeaslvely
aloft an American- - flug and a
hummer throw todny while another
lj.1tth
the
and iitih ami
fusal to permit women to take part has been before every sfmnori
A meriuun
Pu trick Harding picture nailed to the hack of
look fill ti place.
ot cu
convention of gruts since Its initial Mttpeurunce,
in the
AMERICAN LEAOUX
J. Ityun, Loughlln Lyceum, New York, j 11 snow shovel. 11 They serenaded the
conFrom
40.
the date of that
campaign song apd
flenre:
Jt. H. R. li
metres, 1:11 senator with
threw the hummer 62.
lurlng the ficnt Itt ytars Ult'l' H
rewarded with a handshake and Cleveland
ft
vflO
0 vention the suffrage movement in the
meters short of thi Olympic record were
....000
lit
(MiUitee on pKr Paren.)
i
snilln II tlll'fa II till III.,
ll...rn
New York ....100 Out) 1024 t 1 l'nlted M late begun the tight thut
made by M, J. MrOruth, of the New having
their pic in res tuken with the
Uughy
York A. C at Htockholm
Putteries:
and O'Neill; lusted seven ty years and ended with
In 1W12.
victory. Another convention follow
Quinu, Collins and Hue).
U. Hennetl, of the Chicago A. A. waa nominee.
ed in. lfit at Hy rue use. N. Y., at: FIRST
second with 48. 23 met era
McGralh
II. H. B. which delegate
ft ore:
from Canada were
took fifth place wlih 46. 7 me I era.
3 preneut and It wa
7
IX iron ,.,.000 004 01ft 005
Gold
Found
in
there that Susan
Kfucl Tnt'c Wi'vcii
only
by
waa
repreaented
America
4
tHlO 014 12
U. Anthony assumed leadership of
Uoslou
Itl
two of three qualified entrant In the
Heart of New York Hatterles:
Ayer and Htunuge; Mey- the cause to which she devoted her:
final heat of the 10.000 metre wulk.
ers and aVhang.
lltu.
SECOND
Th event waa .captured by Frigerlo,
j
AesoriatftisM
Italy, who won by three quarters of
BV
Tl II V
TNI AfjfrMtATaTB M
HcAMt
If a Itui ytm w U
a Inp from J. H. Pearinaii, New York
Aug.
Englneera
NEW YOllK.
In It
aaa aas ana a' x a
the National Woman Suf
A. C, In 41 minutes.
there, then phauc
seconds. In charge of nn excavation In the Philadelphia ..ou loo OOx 1 T 0 frage association, with Mia Anthony
Karl Thomson, Dartmouth college heart of New York's financial dia- and Mrs. Hlanton at i'a head waa
litNcrt an int.
Wlltlama,
Wilkinson
star, who la representing Canada, trict today were treaniring some andItatterlea;
formed lu New York and in th earne
fcViiulkt
Pommell
and
Perkins.
won Ihe final heat of th HO metres tiny yellow metal flnkee that one of
year the American Woman Hunio
hurdles, hanging up a new world's them act u pod from his muddy shoes.
THIRD
Score:
Tl. H. K. association was organised In Clevt- record of 14 6 seconds. H. K. Hur-ro- n Tests have been applied and Indica- Ht. Louis
004 024 0?11S 14 0 land with l.uvy Stone and Julia Ward
of the Mcadnwbrook club. Phila1
tions point to discovery of gold In the Washington .000 010 001
10
as Its leaders.
differing
I
At
tirst
delphia, waa second and Fred 8, Mur- very shadow - of the
Hatterles: Hhorker and Reveretd; widely tn pviitcy, the national asso, u- ray of New York A. C. third.
building.
tihaw, Acusta and Oharrlty.
tln working iu put a uifiu((e am end- -
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PHOTOS
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LEADERS
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Them

25,000,000 Women Enfranchised;
History of the Fight for Suffrage
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HERALD

ll
ere the following: Wallace Leslie, Dafoi a. All of these boya era
Bunion, Paul Mutton, Joe j Ing for th five dollar savings
1 jiw
11 err hi,
Htafford,
t
by
also,
John
given
tho
count
which
- First National bank to th hoy getting
thfl battery man, 114 N. 4lll. st en ling sixteen todft of brick, the Harold liiank, Perry Kenfert, Celosflonnnles, Theodore Mohlcy, Wal- - Ith- - moat new membera over flv by
It? amnial plcntr of the Huttday two lnt ntmvd having been hired by lino Hkinner,
Will 11 lass and (leorKe'ibn end of the month.
se ter
rlnae
of the rreabytetlan Wlnafield tn haul the material, com
to the complaint. The
rch will be held tomorrow after en r Oi ngwaa
riled by A. I'lcclnlnl. ina
Antoa plaint
noon at the Indian echool.
will be at tha chnrrh at S o'clock to ens haa not yot been aet for
Make Your Home Happy Wiih a
tnke people to the blcnlo arounda.
Al Matnlew wna tinea zo in iwncr
Tho Chrlatlnn Kndeovor aoclcty will
aell ice cream conea, eodtt waler and court yesterday 911 the charge of
speeding. It being the second lime
lop corn on the artounda, the
to be uaed for Oie building that he hna been fined on tn ennrge,
11
appealed the first case und do
fund.
apUorn w Mr. ami Mr. li. R. Jnlin. dared yeeterday that he would
yon. xf4 Mouth Walter, at tha t'rea- - peal thla cas also.
bytcrlan honpltal, a Rlrl,
About IM pTsona altendM the
Tlic Hty yeMteeday tmrcliaaed tlie picnic supper given v the Kp worth
lingue or the Methodist church last
Httiraea Kent tract at Mountain roud tnd the rallrond tracka on niuht at Hupper Itock ln TUcrns canIT 18 THE BEST LET US PROVE IT
Thtch It haa had an option. The yon, and picnic game and songs wra
of onjoyed by tha crowd.
tract la to be uaed aa a auiirca
Man-nacity,
Biintily
t'lty
for
the
tvn
fKMldlcr,
cream
water
wlio
H. Kasa, an
Jamea N. Uladdlng announued Is churacd with cruelty to anlmnls Is
Prices From $32.50 to $275
that thc tenta for wuter conducted un 10 be given a hearing at & o'clock
that
aucceneful
and
were
the tract
in police court. H Is alleged
tonialit
nddltlonnl well, on the tract would to have benen his horse and to buve
EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH
Ktv
Albtutueniua plenty of wuter (ur tied It out In the aun and ven it ho
Mahogany,
Walnut and Turned Oak Fl&iihei
yeaie to come.
water.
K. 1. Klaiuly, f4k-- f ihuty In llie
PenHirrfttki nrlmarlca aro tadna;
Internal revenue office haa been made
country
this
the
In
afternoon
held
off!-cc- a
flteilatuiil aupervlaor of collectora'
from 4 to fl o'clock and in
with hendtiuurtera In Bait Lake precincts
city the voting will bexln at
Mr. lilundy will leave for Halt othe
City.
L)ehgates
clock.
selected will meet
Ijike city nt? latter port 01 tne Friday In county convention
to choose
month. Ha will have aupervlelon of the delegutee
to the stale contention
ntricCM at Helena. Montuna. Holae.
Phono 917 J
117 South first St.
Monday.
Vegaa
Lue,
in
next
Iduho. Keno, Nevada and He It Lake
Three hundred aiWI ono boya were
Pianoi, Player Pianos,
cnv. I'tuh.
M.
V.
or
aa
registered
the
narrowly
M
memirrs
F Hkey
JhiIkv
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamond,
being hit by an automobile C. A. today, and the boys who ares
miSMid
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Music and Supplies,
when he stepped off ft street car at going to the circus, September 4.
members
new
getting
a
reward for
Hiah street and t'entral avenue Ust
niaht, according to a .report made to
wno viunimi
thu police.
ine man prnhlhlla
per- IS i
oiillnance which
ona from drlvlnlr by atroet cara 1 1
which are unloading paaeengera, had I j
a llcennc number from aomo other 1 n
1
county.
It waa 426. No trace of tha
violator had been found todny. yretcr- - 1 1
.ID.
A wnrraut. waa kenicll lau
9 a
day for the arreat of C. W. Wlnglleld
ond two boya, K. M. Mitchell and
Tuntaa Monteya who are oharged with

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

CEHTRALl'iLK PLANT
FOH

EVENING

BALLGAMESEPT.Iiy

E

Youths Wanted in Texas Committee Named to A. R. Hebenstreit to
Manage Challengers;
Make Investigation of
Caught When Asleep
Methods
Practice Saturday.
El
Paso
Here
Hotel
at
Four hoy chnnred with robbery
of the Barber Mercantile store at
Lubbock, Texas, were nrreeted at
hmH on Hottth Kim street thla morn.
jitr hv Htaiion Master Kd Hint-I- Ir ftnd
Hhnrr KnTud Uarcta, The robbery 12of
the. mors look plave on Augnn
The four Were asleep when arrested.
The four tire Jock Maker, Clarence
Fmniona, Old Rtephnn and irltif
Liu ley.
He vera I
hundred dollar
worth of merchandise including socks,
neckties, shoes, nit in and 16 boxen of
were found In their
expensive cis-srivom, acetii.iig to the off M ora.
According to Hintloninnmer Sinclair,
the buys Mid a brother of the store
owner stole the aooda and tn turn
no Id tho goftdn to them.
The boya
art heme; held In tne county lull
old Altiuiierqita pen din a word from
authorities att i.nnooeK, who Itad ft
d fur their arrest.

which were etarlra aeveral
weka egi. by local ttiiirymen for the
eatauiuhmenl of a central plrnit for
th(i piietuerlaatlon of all milk In the
clly were titi.hed forwnil another
nolrh laat night when lh dairymen
hi'ld a pwci.nl merlin In the Chamber
of rommrvi1 lnill1lng.
A committee con.lailng uf three
men wns nnmel to make a trlit to
Kl f'a.o to Inepect the pnaiuerlitntlon

PITCHER CRITICISED

mean

louder.

pun

IWW n mwnwiw iw
"
are 01 r.i rueo
.
make ltn report at the ,,n-- ,
e co
meeting of the fl.mm
ml Hue consists of J. 1. Phillips. PH'I;
EiikN. and J- T. Jncobsnn.
outlined by the dnlry-me- n
The plana
hi to establish a better ninndnrd
of milk for Albunucninenns. Whether
the plum run be estii hitched her Is
MM problematical however ns the
a plant would
of sur--

:f cnnalu.rnbe

output

the

fund a.

Columbia
I'tfl
Graf onola

Th Klwnnla club today devoted lta
luncheon to arranging detiilla of the
haw-hi- t
II Rnme with the Flo'eiy flub.
m mrrefd to hold the cam on
It
flMurriiiy afternoon, Sept, 11, dining
tho convention trf the atnte bunker.
It wn also decided tn auk the city
to deeliirc n Imir holiday.
A. li. Helcnirelt wna.chnseti man
alter of the Ki wan Ian team. Jerro
11 mum id, captain. (lenrre
liosllnicton.
ncori'kceier und II. B, Wutklns, cheer

tepa

wn announced the line-u- p
of
t.mn would
Hected ftfter
23 members
nd
miicl cc
agreed to report at the Vnivendty
f
lurOn afternoon for the Inl
llfil nrnrtire,
Tht. club lnloraa1 tha Ranta Fa
FitMtu nn
wilt try anil aaa that a
of mfmbera attend.
larK'
A. (I. Malpoft aavo the nttendnncc
nrlzc which waa won by Louia Jirld.
Johfi Hlrumool.t auva aarh member
a tooth ruck, accompanied by a vcrae
of hla own compoeltlon.

n,,

ROTHMAN'S
L

Women of Voting
Age in Various
UKELY TO SPLIT
States in Union
Mays Constantly Tries to
Roughen Ball, UmWomen of votlne: ae In the t'nlteit
ntat-baaed on eiliinatea for
pires Declare
rrom 1VI0 cen.ua total lo.oo.O(i(i aa Will Bargain Separately
followa:
With Miners of
a Thc inMHii Mcae
Rev. He R. MilU
BOPTON. Attir.
The explanaEach State
o
tion by Carl Maya of the New .York
a
State Director of
Uay
In
of
Mil
the
that
Americana
J
av
aseeeiA
aa A divisChnprnan, atnr ahorttop of rieveland,
Near East Relief
.. Aug.
CKKVKIANO.
win doe to ft rouvh apot on the ball

fa TONIGHT
8:30 O'CLOCK

1

T

Maya pitched which cauaed It to luke
an unexpected twlat, waa the auhlect
of a atntement tmlay toy Umpire
WllUam Kvona and William Diner n,
of the American I earn.
"No pitcher in the American leaaue
an
reaorteo: to- trie aery, mora tnan
Mava In attemntlna: to much ft tmll
In order to vet a break on It which
would make It more difficult to hit."

tne etatement aald. "Until the new
pitching rule earn Into force which
aevet-finally on ft pitcher
pit
roiiffhina tha ball, Maya constantly
UMd to draft tha hall acroaa the pitch- the
lur rubber In order to roujrhen were
am face.
Hundreds of bclia
thrown out every year becaua of thla
act."
Tha umplrea took notice of ft re- TntTk ftitritmted to Maya that lTmplre
Ttmiuaa Connolly, who waa behind the)
plnte, waa responsible for the accident been uft he permitted ft rouvh
ball to aty In the game. The umpire
c ha meter lied thla allseed atatement
a an "alibi" that cimi with poor
grace.
"A abort time airo,' they added,
"the club'ownera complained to I'real-rt-Johnaon that too many bail
prealdenl
were bet tir thrown out.
Johnaon aent out ft bulletin telling
th umpirea to keep the balls In the
anmett aa tnueh aa poaalble, except
ilifM which war danaeroua."
The player of the Btaton and De-ay
troit cluba vho were at the point
of afcnlnft ft petition to have
Maya banned from the aa me, today
wo'ted word from Manager Hpeaker
uf the Cleveland club aa to hla vlewa
on their proponed action, floveral
that reaardleea of any senerAl
anion, they would not so to bai
aaainat Maya arain.

Sentences of Five
Boys Suspended
1
In District Court
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SEIIVICE FIRST mean
more than words here it is a
real policy riirully ailliercil to
EVEHY RAV.
Rt'lfitrdlpH of the make
solicit your patronage,

we
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JOYCE BATTERY
STATION
621 W. Central
ALBUQUERQUE,

Phone 941
K. M.

Cluli11 rslomns.)
4&.

Poa

Member
of the Bernalillo County
Kepuhllcan Central committee were
today receiving notice of the meeting
cf the committee which Is to be held
ut the coumy court houss tomorrow
nimnlng at 10 o'clock.
A Hl.ttAIJ
The meeting la lor the purpose of
fixing .he time and place for holding wltl bring results.
primaries and
convention to elect Insert youp ad.

Save Money by patting in your Winter Supply of Cosl NOW.
Phone 251
1102 No. First

WANT AD
?hona 84S and

New Edison
Reco rds

VS. Hi
FltSISH PATCH

Two Good Prcliminarios
PRICES

Reserved Seats, $3.20;
Oeneral Admission, $1.10;
Ladies and Boys, Half Price

JACK McNAMA, Referee

The Boys Will Soon Be
Starting to School

Juil Received .'.
I'Hce,
J.23,
No. aiKl
Jjy tha Wntera of 'Miniictonka. I.ieurunce;

l.leiirnuce
Kentucky lluhe. (Jelbel

Klegle,

Torn

and Lullaby.
Frlcdu lleillpel
Krleda Hempel and Lyric Mule Quortet

No. Mt.H- - JViotN
3.3R.
MnMseneti
Marie Ttappold
a Hurr'ento (Come Itack to Borrenlo), Ue Curtis
Murlo iJitirentl
No.

2

I

I Vice,

$2.2.V

Carry Me Ituck to fMd Vlrgluny, Itland
Antm Cuwo and Criterion Quartet
v
Pnnny Ircever, thimrosh
Arthur Mlddlcton
No. ftOMH
Frlrt. tl.TO.
Cohtmliin. the Oem of the ticeun Cited. White and Blue),
old- Kpgllh Air
Thomas Chulmers and Mixed Chorus
Pn re well Marguerite, Board man
Albert LlndquUt
No). ftOMlS

Annie. R C Koster
Home Abu in, l'ilte

IHy, tl.70.

Apollo Quartet of Boston
,
llurdy WIlllumHon

No. WReUe Prloc, 11.70.
Morrlscy
Marl
Town, Hquirc
In An f
Thomas Chalmers
The Wunt or Vou, Vandvriiool
No. JHO.ai
ianoc, l.fO.
AmhaHMtdor Polkn,
Bohumlr Kyrl
Luxcburg Walla Count of,, Luxemburg, Lehar
Ht by! Hunderaon
nd Kagan

Expert buyers men who know clothing
values, and the demands of vigorous, growing boya select every boy's suit we place
in stock.
,
Every suit is an extra-valu- e
in style, fabric
and the kind of tailoring that stands up under
hard wear and tear.
,

ley

1. 15.
N. 64MftV-lH-rc,
My Friends. Mortis and Mux. Kulmai1, Leslie, Ttudy
Mu pile Burkhart
Monroe Bilver
PittHhuigh, llu.. Hums, KiaHcn, Ruby...
No. lVo
price, $1.15,
Joseph Samuels
Devil's Prenm Medley, Itei-iHuste to the Wedding Medley of Irish Jlga. . . . John J. Klmmol

No.

zteo Fuel Co.

here.
The American committee for Feller
the Ne.ir Kaat waa organixed at ll.e
reUest ut ttovernniwnt officials and
Is chartered by the L'nited Htatea congress and subject to government au-i- n
r iHlon.
The nutlonal committee la composed
of filty prominent American stales-mebUMinesN
men and religions
leaders, umong them such men as
Abram 1.
Hon. W. H. Tuft. Hon.
Klkue, Hon.
Ullhu Moot, Cardinal
James (llbbona, tha Ht. Hev. I'
Khlrielaniler, Charlea R. Crane, Alexander J. Hemphill. Hnbert J. Cuddihy,
Oscar S. Htraus, and John It. Mott.
A unique feature of this organisation ia thut ft few benevolent member of the committee pay nil expenses of administration, so that 100
per cent of the funoa contributed for
relief goes' directly bp carry on the
work of rescuing and rehabilitating
the hundreds of thousnMls or
chiefly women nnd children, who
iMfcumc ih victims of Turkish ntrocl.
lies hecuuMe of their loyalty to the
cause of the a lie In the World war.
delegate to the sate convention for
the nomination of national, aiatn and
district o IT leers. Thi not lees of the
meeting were IssuM by b'vvtl I). Heyn,
chairman and Charles Chadwtck,
of thc committee.

ARMORY

In

l

not economical

thnfg

Republican Central
Committee Meeting
To Be Held Tomorrow

Tne Hev. H. II. Mills haa been ap- director of Near Kant
Itolmed In stale
New Mexico.
Mr. Mills la now on a chniitutifitia
leriuriiiK tour of the aouthwestern
states uitil will return to Albuquerque
in a rew weeka und open auttu

R--

Total . ..J4.I.H 2,b77.60
(No allowance la mode In thla table
for aitenwl.
Jud-before
were
Six fcnva
tried
THE IIKKAI.lt WANT All PAGE
V. E. llckey thla aftem'.an on va- haa
elanalflcatlon for every purpoee
rious chara-c- of incorrlKlbillty. petty and araeulta
for thoee who uaa them.
larceny, and reneral bad behavior.
tWnteiico waa suspended during good
behavior In five caaea, and sentencas
waa withheld In the case of Earl
until further Information waa received by tha court.
t
ferry and Anthony Sleffert, 11 and
14 years old, were acntenced to one
year each In the reform school at
Mprlitsjei', carry in a" out of the Ju lament to be withheld ua lono; fta the
boya keep out of trouble. They were
charged with taklna antomoblla keys
Albino
und aeveral other articles.
K net nee. IS year
old, charged with
etealine; and trying to ault a aet of
auritlrai Inntrumenta, waa given a
sentence of one year during
armtd
behavior. He haa previously
eerved ft term In the returm whool.
Mull, 1G year old, Implicated
Willi
In tha theft of aito keya waa also
liven ft aupended sen tunes, aa wiu
1 yara old.
Mlso Harold Miiafter.
of petty larceny.
Make the old lattery last

OMo Commission
Rejects Railways9 Plea
For Higher Rates

pinnfelviiniu with aeprfi-n- t
with the miners oi euch atate,
It wns learned after toIk pnttmlilc,
day's meeting of the two
apnlnted by the joint scale commute who reported a disagreement
to the Joint committee In the existing dead lurk on the miner for request
an adjustment of alleged
Inequalities existing In the recent
,awurd of ('resident Wilson a bitumin
ous 'cniil commission.
"flreut differences exist among the
opersiors of the four states." aald
Willlum (Ireon, aec re tnry -- treasurer o(
the I nltert .Mine workers nf Amorl
iirtt in the disrup
hlch may
tion nf tha Joint ware movement
In force in thi central competitive
field."
It waa learned from on authoritative force that operetore of llllnola
and loillnna ore In favor of nettling
the controverey exlnllng over the
in the wage award, but
that the operators of Ohio and wext-er- n
I'unnHylvanla are oppoiied to

fr

lt-- 2

4

3 4

41.6.919

tti.DT

Montana

4

7

4H2.4I4

4H(,S9
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!ar,.ii6 ii.it

t.724.2411 1.017.1s!
K47.7
XI4.434
720.472
4.0lli
r,rH.rxa
4KI.H!"

Kentucky

i

ll--

.100.

74,4C
74.70H

Kanena

n--

234.7117

(44
In.H4.2HH

onniHftlctt
olaware

1H

ion of the liltumlnouM eonl operators
ve field
of Hie central compi-ttllOhio, ImliHnu, Illinois and western

n-t-

J87.IU

Arkanaaa

THk

af 7i
t
614.111

nr.j.ui

Alabama
Arliona

SHARP-

M

!

MflMPrtcv,

BOY'S SUITS
from $10.00 to $22.50

1.14.

Iinrky's first ton on Woman .. Hilly Gordon and Jamea Murlowe
Tmln Time ut iMm'kin Center, f. fitewurt
Cul Ate wart and Company
No. MW6
Price, 91.111.
Hall to Hie Hplrit of Liberty March, Hon us
New York' Military Bund
KpIiHt of Indepeniluni'O.
Conway's Band
Hnisinunn

RosenwakTs Edison

Dept.

E. L. Washburn Company
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Q my i nree. iviore oays or

RECOppOFCADETS

Barnett Conrbany Not New Hospital Building
Booking Attractions
at N." M. Military InDue to High Fares
stitute Finished

Here Are 99 Good Items, Have You Picked Your

aennon.

According tu Mr. Hhermnn, Albuquerque has always been an out of
the way place for nhowa and the
money mnile on them waa a mere
trifle. With (he Increased rates, road
nhow maim Kern It la believed,
are
going lo ihlnk hard bufor they dike
their iioomi Into the thinly aettled
seeiionn of the country.
Mr. Khemtan believes that road
shows whlrh In former year hav
In ken tripe west on their own Initiative or without being booked are coMr, H her man
ins: to be very few.
ad today that towns went "f the
Mltourt river which were booking
allows for winter were few. At this
lime laitt acanon the Harnett com-pun- y
had hooked Ifc road nhowa and
by the whittle of la! Heptrmher nil
rhow which rame here in the wliHer
l.tid )ieen engaged.
"Them would be no use to hook
shown," said Mr, Khej-mu'an It
would nut pay on
show prl-- t
en nnfl the public haa pant as high
for ehows aa It run stand. Tito high
prices In it winter caused a tlecrtiuttv
In the nunilKT of theatergoer.'
Itcrnus of thin fact. Mr. Harnett
has taken no nlepa to repair the
Ciyetul j theater on Houth Hecond
street, which hnn been uned by all
mud shows for several yeurn.
Theater men here believe that
even where the population In thickest
it nd where "Jump" tetween town
lire Mh or tent the number of pernonr-IChorun
trooim will be cut down,
Itlrla It in believed1 will be fewer and
the n limber of participants In vaude-Vl'I- e

,

netn fewer.
Htralght tlcketn

nre to go up 26
per Aient and I'ullmnn farea 69 per
rent. The o!d fare from here, to Kl
runo In $12.60 and the new rate will
he $17. 01. Thin It In mild for a troop
of 27 pernonn would mun sn increase
to the com puny of eun.Xl. A Jump
iroin 'inniusd here would rout even
,
more.

NEEDED

DRYJJND

IN

AREAS

Otherwise Conditions in
State Are Favorable;
Ranges Good ..
TPF NIMIPONIINT
Aug. 18. Crop conditions are fnvoruhle, run gen are fnlr
1o good, although some dry land
V

HA NT A

KK.

more rain, as the renult of
the weather conditions for the week
ending Tuesday evening. It Is shown
lit the bulletin from the federal
weather bureau. The report says:
"The first hair of the week was
win in, hut the lam half rool. Fairly
general showers and thunderstorms
occurred, heavy In soutueunt lorn
at the cIom of the week.
are generally favorable, but
many dry land dlmrlcie need rain.
Harvest of small grain continues In
northern counties and threshing, and
marketing In central, l..rge shipments
having hewn made since July I. Corn,
beans, nillo, kaflr, and sorghums
continue rapid growth and maturity,
una are generally In good condition,
except, where rains huve mlaned.
Jtutiges are fair to good, much benefitted by mors general showers in
eant and west counties. Htork continues In excellent condition. large
shipments of cantcluupea are going
out of southern valleys and honey- tie w and watermelon shipments are
beginning.
Cotton continues good
growth, with some bolls opening.
'reparation for full seeding Is under
way, und some rye sown for fall Ma
ture. Third cutting of alfalfa la
Hearing completion in southern districts."
Loctit conditions are shown as follows:

good

"Albuquerque---Fairl-

show-

ers ami favorable weather, which
have helped corn, Urasshoppers are
cuualng considerable dnmsge to l
tulfu along the river bottom.
"Wl Paso Cotton is In excellent
condition, with some bolls opening.
Corn maturing nicely and good crop
is Indicated.
Knormoun crop of
being shipped, although
cnntnluupcH
tains have caused a little delay,
lloneydew and watermelons are coming In ulso. Third cutting of alfalfa
runt inure. Good truck crops are being marketed. Hhowers have bene-liiii'- d
the range,
"Ho well First half of week hot,
lust half cool and cloning with heavy
downpour precipitation
previously
Cool
defMent.
weather checked
growth of corn a little, other crops
not affected and doing well. ftanges
generally rather poor over east plitlns,
but greening up locally west of valley
where good showers fell,
"Mountalimtr Moderate temperatures and light rains.
Benns continue ruir to good ; corn eaonable
a nd i u ins have pru ci leu I ty atom red
crop. Itunge backward. buL giuss is
starling; much rye being sown for
lull pit Ht II IV,
"I'uiltlo Cutttng of grain continues In rootlillla.
(in lowvr levels
threshing of osm, rye, hurley, winter
gnd spring wheal Is general, with
yields reported good to excellent.
Hecoud
cutting alfalfa completed.
Corn doing well; heeta fine condition;
water sufficient, although ditches are
not running full.
"Ijikewood
Temperatures
have
been high and only light ahowers occurred. The country continues very
dry and reins are needed for crops
and range. Third cutting of a (fulfil
completed, with good yield; range
drying up."
Tarls, as lAJtetla. woa a prominent
lowit for several hundred years he
fore It look the name of Paris In the
fourth century.
pom'tb" ro wish mo.
Don't wlik 701 tANlftliaa s Job riod It
Iton't wid yon eonld rsst year spsrl-Sttn- t
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ItOflWKLL, N. M., Aug. U. Wlfh
the opening day of the New Mexico
Military Institute Just about a month
away, all details for iho next school
term are being looked after and the
prospects for a successful year are
most flattering. Pile of letters are
being received from all parts of New
Mexico and from many outside states.
ssklng for accomodations. The line
up Is pretty well in hand and It will
be a lucky turn for a hoy who has
not nireatty been reglntered to get '
word that he wilt be received at the!
in fact the school Is going;
tntttutr
to be filled to overflowing and when
band atrtkes ui the sir for the
first parade arrons the Institute
grounds It Is believed that every
I'liios lit every compnny organisation
will h taken, tilery iron hni
made to extend preference to hen
New
Mexico boys and all no hie Infnrmit.
tlon In regard to the school I tin. J.een
given to their parenia with a view to
having them .enroll.
The completion of the new hnnit..i
moling hi me 'innutute will mnku it
possible this
ar to bring Torward
with more emphasis than ever the
Physical record deportment. The en.
tire basement of the hospital Is to he
devoVu to keeping an accurate record
4f the phynlciil condition of the
cartels. Appliances are being Imitnlled
ny means or wnich the exact height,
weight, chest meiisiiremeuts und
other phynical farts of importance
will he recorded at (he opening of the
nchool year and from time to time
An a result of the exthereafter.
aminations the phynicnl directors will
have at bund at ull timet lutelligebt
eports to guide them In directing the
athletic sports ami military drill all
with a view tu developing
my
... .
.
I
h U WMlf-- .f
with
Index be Tore them th
phslcal directors inn go through the
mimes of the boys In the cadet but
tulllun und make nil. Individual finding as to his physical condition. To
some boys will be recommended some
work In the plunge, to others hand
ni., to otnera tMiHftwII, to nome football, in others work In the
nil with a view to pulling on
more weight, muscle, height, or developing sirengih.
It I absolutely
ImpOfwibhi for H boy to slay at the
military mcIioo) and not participate
ro a great extent In athletk-nAlthough the early morning nutting up
exerclnes sad military inanuevers during the day will be miirieient for the
average hoy. nevei thef-the required
ernes hio looked
hy the
eci
cadets as routine, and uin
uiey are
and practically obliged lo
get out Into the open und take part
in some form or active phynlcul recreation. It is a peculiar bfiy who does
not rind in the N. At. M. I. nome form
or bis favorite sport.
Kor he will
find trsck, lennln, swimming, bane-hal- l.
fontiKill, hnudball, gym and almost every form of outdoor recreation designed to develop a boy's
pbyntrnl strength
a most Important
age and tending tosimuke him mentally alert and Intellectually netive.

' We Salt of Olovet
. . ,
'hn,nltt .illovM
Kiloi.iti. Ulovm
Wuiiirn'a in.l.utlon Hllk UIiivm, oiIiIk unit ml. .
99o Sal in Men'i Department
MvlTn
6c Wnh TH'il. t lor
,
II. SO Hllk rravnta'
Men' Htmw Hntn
M.n' Khnkl Work Trouwm
&r l.llr Hoiki.. t iwlr
.tt
Knnry Horkn
;.
1'itrp l.lnrn Hnmlkri-hlfr-

09o Bait of Yard Goods
Itemnanta
I yards
rcale
.am
Odd and end In
and ttrnlds. different leiigihs.
ft
4
worth or limes the nrbe. Hneotiil.
m ,
hnli
1. E.0 Fancy Dresn
, eoc
t'rees and Voiles, per yard
Hpeclal quality of Hblrtingn, 1 ysrils for
4
Woolen lres (1omIs, worth 12.00 and more, per yd , is76e (hgsndle Ituffllngs, 1 yard for
4
11.60 Ituffll.s, per nrd
Hto

f

Albuquerque
theatergoers
have
been hit hard hy tht Increased rail
en
put
to h
road rot
Into effect
Augtiat 1. II, K. Rherman, manager
of the Harnett theaters stated today
that there would ho no road shows
booked hy the Harnett company this

Mil
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tc

All kinds of Piece Goods

.a

09o Sal

of Millinery

Women's Mat ft ha pes
Women's Trlinuted Hats

'"

.tat

09c Salt of Handkerchief! and Embroidery
Women's thr F.mbroldered Hundkerchlefs,
for
Women's fiOc Initial Handkerchiefs. I for
I'hlblren'n tlandkerchlela, per dosen.
Kmbroldt reil rtounrlnxn.
r yard
$2.60
Kmhinliler) . per yard
iH.ineh
ICfi Flouiiett.gN, worth from 91.50 tu 15.00.
,
per yard.
99o Sale of Women
ll.f.0 Hllk t'amlMoles
1.25
$1 36
$1 25

Knit

tc

WoMien'e HwImh Klbbed

Mnlnlli-lt-

t

.or
.Da..

for

Women's HwIms Itlbbed Vemn, uut sixes. 2 for.,
Qmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

fur....,

l

2

l.ir

aa..
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The Funeral Irecton and Bnhnlm-er- s
SfMorbition of New Mexico will
hold their thlrttenth annual convention In AlbuiUerriue on September 2
and 22. Notices of ibis meeting and
invitations in the member throughout the state huve been Issued hy
C
A. inning, sciettiry ut Santa Pe.
In addition to the routine buHlness
and other matters that will come before the convention then will be prac
tical demonnlratlonn of various pirn
of the htmlneiis In s 'dltion to moving
pictures and a number of nhort lectures givei tinder the nUMplcen of the
I'nlted States health department.

Genuine
Walrus Bag, $8.95

$9,85

Gov. Cox Smokes
The Pipe of Peace
With 36 Indiana
COLI'MUUH, O., A us;.
The
pipe of peuce was smoked hy tlov-ernCos with thirty-siof the Hoe let y of American Indluns, who paid him an un
heralded call lust nlffht.
Many of the Indians, Including
rh.
some stiawn were In native
yeur old U'lnne
An eight
bnio pt'trlncli, filled a Ion pipe
with "Klnnlcunlck" and the (tv
ernor took hln wblff Ss the pipe
was passed around,
Indian affairs, the governor was
told, generally are In nod shupe.
Durlnff
the Inforiual reception,
Governor fox wus dlsnppointed
when none of hln visitors could

cliilin having1 killed a buffalo, Htst
Ine; thut he wus a huntHman
and
w lulled to mest a huffalo hunter,
Governor Cox asked hln visitors to
bring one with, them lo Washington on March it

ar
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I'hIT OxIortlK; low

Iii'i'Im, (Itwitl.vr'Br wt'lt milt's
(f 10.(10 I'limpN mill l.iiff Oxfol'tlHi

$6.45-

lilitt-Ititl or pnt- I'lit It'iithcr, IihikI tiiriirtl or well
$7-8- 5
aoleH.
Sppoiiil.
1)16.0(1 One Kvelft OxfortlH. Iliintl turiied
mileH mill li ifrh Krt'iifli lieelk. Special; pHir
1:1.50 Colonittl I'lnin PnuipM, lilHi k kid, doininn eitir,
siieilt'. Kreiifh or
imtent itnil
Qf QC
Imliy Krt'iirli lieela
f. . . . .
14.50 lllnck Kirl I.HKP OxfnnlH. Haml tnrnetl mill
liOiiix A
het'ls. DresHy and comfort,
Sppt'inl
aide.

'

,
Special
64x72 (Irey Cnttnii KlnnketH,
. Speeial
. '.

,.

$249

Krnwn ('Hinp Klanketn,
Hpeeinl
64xH0 Steel (irey nimiketn,

ihlnk of It
ttenulne all
her trsvellhs; bun; for I'J.Ut
these dnys. Good lock, brnns
A I 'us Vol' would he piond
to curry.

-

47x42 Ore.v Col I on lilaiikfH,

BOxHO

Jut
lent

$4-1- 5

KpiH'iul

$2-8- 9

Speewl
(Irey Mixetl liimiktlK,
Speeial

GOxHO

It's Just one of the Itemc
the general truvei weur reduc-ll"- it
we n'nnoonced ho me time
o.
There nre leu liter nuit ruses, utruw
suit canes. Itelber Iwks, reultr
hsrd
UMiiKe
trunkn, wnrdroiie
trunks, ete.. nil reduted. it'll puy
on Ig a.e Ulel.l
And

$5-1-

Hoiftilution Olive Drnli Hliinki'ts,

In

Speeial

$7-9- 5

.

60x76 Fancy Plaid HlaiiketH,
SpeeiHl
72xf4 Heavy Orey Dlanki-lN- ,

.

$7-9- 5

$85

Speeial
68xH4

I.ainliH' Wool
- Speeial .
66x84 Laniha Wool

Special

5

Blanket,

$14t?5.

Maiiki-M- ,

..

.

$6-9- 5

These Four Hosiery Extra Specials Demand Prudent Shoppers Attention
Children's Hose,
A

xpleniliil

thi'ee-llirea- tl

Women's Lisle Hose,

39c

line Ht'Htiili'Ns hiise

heavily

tr (.'ills anil

Fibre Silk Hose,

69c
Women 'a Lisle Hose ill frrey, navy
.mil lilat'k.
All aires in the lot lint
not in each color. Kxtra apet-ia- l
as
long as they last, per pair
69o

cliil-ilre-

All alzea

$1.39

Filire Silk Hose in
white, blow n and lilat'k ; all sizes.
This niinllier has wide popularity at'
the rep;iilar price. Special, pel pair,

Genuine Silk Hose

A fine Instmiir.

-

riltlietl col ton Iiokc fur Imivk, antl a

$1.39.

$1.95
These genuine All-SilHose eonje
in lilitck. white anil hniwn, antl in all
sixes.
They are of exeeptimmllv
(rood cpiality and are full fashioned.

Special, per pair

I

Trades Council
Holds Up Action
On the Painters
The Rulldlng Truden Council Is to
awnlt the decision of the Hulldlng
Tmdes departniani of the American
Federation of Iabor before taking
any Mtepn to retnntsle the pnlntern to
the counell. This wus the sctlon taken lant night by the council which
met In regular sesnlon
at
Temple.
The council had received a request
from the Hulldlng Trades department
at Washington asking that the council's idde of the cune be stated. The
council lant night appointed it committee of one to give the council's
Hide of the controversy. The painters
appealed their cae lo the Trade department Immediately upon suttpen-lo- n
seveml weeks nn.

llaaa

Only 3 More Days of the
Blanket Sale

$1015

Program for Convention
On 21st and 22nd
Being Arranged

.

s

msmmo

H.'tO Whilf Kill ItcinMskiti Culnniiil I'linips, with
IihiiiI tiiriiftl Miilitt; Krt'iii'h nr
$f J QT
WVZi
(ul.a.1 I..- -I
1").(K) Whilf' Kit!
Hoots. Tht v Imvf
liixh l.tmin lipt'la. Hppfiiil, per pair.
HhmiI lurnnl
Women' itiO.(H) Low lloiiw SIiopk.
low IipcIn,
roIi'h; coinfttr-liijilS..'(0 niiit'k

Hnnnata

11.26 Kum-Wanto lluakta
1.60 Lunch llaidtota
Aluminum 1'at.le Hpoona. valua $1.60,.
Knampl
1.25
frtN'rvlna; Kfttlea
White I'vnlei I'lrn'm, u Irlmmrd
11.26 llrcaaer Hiarfa. late Irlmmeil
faoi-1.26
hordi.r Ttirklah Towala
1.1
h.niMtltih.U Hmk Towela
I Hurt Klniah Towola, valtla
.Jt
I jiii ml i y Hiikk.
ratiular value 1 60
11.26 .lurillnlf.rea
r'oolrd Hlterlivrt (llniiat.i,
for

Only 3 More Days oi the
Shoe Sale

Wornr-n-a

,

a

.

-

.

99o Sale of House Furniihings
11.50 flyrtip Pltrhpr (aliimlntim) .

KiMltitalu Hyrlnitfa

o

lMn

IntanlH'

t'hllilrftt'a W'hlli. lirpaaea
f hildi'(.ira Itonipnra

.a..
aa..

H'n.lM Hmtwy anil Almond f'rcnin. Z for.,'!!!
II. 6o ltuua nt.il I'owilfr Vimlly Hta
hnri of I'lilmolhi Huati
1(1 oiincca Altanrhf.nl
t'olton, 7 jackUHfa. . .
'
WoiitllMirv'a l.'nrlHl Hnop. & liara
till Hoap, 12 liara

.tar

for
S

2

it

a,,

Vents.

I'uwilft',

WnnH, I for
1'ot'iitillllt till. 2 fur

am-- .

...

.an.

99c Sale of Fancy Baga

MmiiIIi

Knitrro.

,
. .

2

Kan.

l

t'on-a-

Hniiliol

.oa

.

99o Sale in Juvenile Department

lloa' illouar
Ilua HatM

Kanr-Work Bajra
Hhopplna: and Knlttinic

ll.f.0 t'uii itnri Apron Hla
99o Bale of Toilet Article!
II. 2R t'liiirtnntil Toilet Wuter. p.r liottlr
MriiNh
tinil t'ntnl
IMfiitf-iil-

a..

i

Women's Knit I'nlon Hults
Women's Knit t'nion Hultn,
Women's Vewin, ft ftir

a.'

am- -

Apronn

IhitiKitlow

. .IN..
.
. .oa.-- .

""
!.!.!!!

99o Sale of Bungalow Apron

It. f.0

99o Sale of Jewelry
lmirti.l Hllvn- I'lrtura Frantra
lt.,l Nnklara
""' "
Hra.rlvta

2.00 IVIIuliil.l
160 Kar H.rfwa
1.61) ami $2.00 llroorhra and liar I'lna!
!
I 60
Htarf I'lna
2 00 (Inn Metal t'iaaivtte
I'aaea
Ivory Mutton Hook. Nail Klh-- and Oniric Knlvi'
tlold Klllvd lli'ituly lln Ht

liiu.ru

trtbi

'i Underwear

lrawein
Cornet I'uyrri
Il.fio llransleres
l if In
Kueloie 'hemlne

ll.f.0 nn.l $2.00

ear

!..!!!'

Hloomern

MiiMlin

IK-

Hlimiturrl (Jiiiillcy Work Hlilrln
Arrnw CollnrM. hroknn llnH, H for
Mi
nnll Hhlrls, worth II 1.0
U"lllv lliilhi liiiian
HiHTlal, raf
ear
99o Mlecellaneoui Sole
Li no I'onk llnnka
Kloinl Tnhlr i )rnain.nli., rn h
II Ml fnn
.Il.fio Mult lliniimentn
Willi. Tiiirota Klhlioiia.
aa,.
vnnla tor
Tith HklrtN, worth to Ili.Oo
.t)t- -

99c Sale of Hoae
Wnmen'n 1 F.0 full fimblon Hllk Mnle Hone...
hlldrei.a Hhc l.tnle Honlery, 2 pair
Children's Hock. 4 pair
Women's lib- Blockings, while only, t pair for.

99o Sale of Bboee
Womrn'a Hhi. In amall alina only
(ta.la nntl vtuta In I'lilMrtna Hliwi

Wnm.n'ii

$195

Cotton Batts for Comforts,

Silkolines for ComforU

This is the aeason folks set aside for milking comforts if they make them at all, so
we have made it nnr linsiness In see that our
stock of Ct.1l mi Malts is complete.

Hcniitiful fijrure.l Silkoliilcs for comfort
tniikiuo;. Come in hII colorH and lcKiKim
111'
"N, 4i

II." (flrmi eiiajtits

with ircryildnsr nt lternv. jIiI'n, always.

compiled on which to bane intrue
Lew la T. Hell, Ht. Jtuis.
tlomi to district nttorneya governlna
K. I.'. McUonuld.
Denver.
prosecution of coal profiteering caneit.
KTIIUiKH
So uttempt will be made to fix n
y. Mctlaffev. N. M.
J.
price. It wus wild, as the attorney
,
. R. Moreton.
Kl Pano.
Kcncrnl can only act under the J,cvei
H. J. Hillefunt.
Man lbgn.
act, but It was pointed out that b)
l. If. Hmllh, Uttle Itock.
pronecutlon
for vlolatlonn of the law
Numerous change for the present
Knther I'ickford. Han Krnhcls"
the price of coal run be kept within
.Mrs. K. t'heyuey. Mcbtfrey.
flscnl yenr in the forestry service perreasonable bound.
John V. Conway. Hantu Ke.
sonnel nun also brought about a reM. M. May, IMiIIiim.
disricting of the natlonnl forests !h
IMttnburgh.
M. r'elmnii.
New Mexico and Arlsnna.
K. Hulney, Denver.
W. J. Carpenter. Inver.
I'nder the new arrangement, the
H. I.. Muarcy. llonwell.
avemge ranger district covers an area
id. McDonald. La my.
TODAY'S ARRIVAL8 AT
of ailtO.flOO HiTt'H of nut bum forents,
K. IeHanin, Kannun City.
J.
with sn average of 170,600 acre
LOCAL HOTELS
covered per mun. there being two
The re are n ea rJ y 40.000 public
lungers on nome of the larger districts
garages In the I'nlted Mates.
(1HH
The (urgent ranger dlntrlcts In this
Zelnia Manon. New Truxton, Mo
dint riot, which Include the Tumi van
anil Tool o forests In Arlsona and the
V. A. lielgado, I It Ion.
latt! forest I:: New .Mexico cover
I. yrila Kofunter, Arteeia.
of from 4 0.aoi to .'iMO.onO acre
H. I. KopfiiMter, A.'teais.
while the snirtllent dintrict In made up
II.
T. f'fvwltt. Ibics.
U,0iiO
of
arret.
Li. Kavanitush,
J.
Ls Vegas.
Tbejuitlonsl forests of the south- u
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
lr.
I. (ttoen.,Vlllaid.
western district whlrh Includes
O. K. Heach. r)l Vtiun.
u
New
.Mexico
totnl
cov4irs
and
L. Hleveint, Ml lasn.
H.
uren of tl. ooo. 00ft acres, of which
H. J. Andermm, Ienver.
MOO. 00ft sre In 'New Mexico.
has. T. Vorhies. Tiicnon.
The national forents In this .state
It. K. IHKtnon. Wlllurd.
are but 1O0 "00 acres lens than the
J. H. I'unwu).. Isillas,
combined area of stale controlled
J. V. Jacknon, Mountnlmilr.
Innds, which are estimated at M".-001- 1
J. It. Uuckland, Belen.
aeres.
I,AHAIM
,

popular Paisley putlrrn.

tiro phimiiiiu-

A

tMimrorla

do

m

Redistrict National
Forests in State
And in Arizona

Who'sJIete

ASPIRIN

Officials Plan to
Limit Prices Charged
Consumers for Coal
sv 1MI UMOI
MNf
Aug. )h.-t- ep
WAAHIXOTltN,
to
limit the pricen charged eonm-me- r
begun
shortly hy the
for coal will b
i1"i.rf inent of Justice, it Is said by
Offlolsls.
of the federal trade com-m- i
union covering rnsta of proiluctlon
and diet rHiu tlon of coa are being

studied,

l

was said, and duis b4:ig

E.4 Klehllts.

Hi.

Louis.

H. I. I'loud. hon Angeled.
Harry Hnyder. Hun Krunclsrn.
I'. II. Hargrove, .New York.
I'. D. 4rnurh. Knmuia City.
J. H. Itead. Hnilta Fe.
P. i Uerardinell. tfjiota Ke.
II. M. Maples. Indiana poll.
Von Htephun. HI. Johnn, With.

pgr

"llayer Tablet
of Anpirln" Is
genuine Aspirin proved sate by mil
lions and prescribed by phyMiclaiu. for
over twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "Itayar package" whu-It. M. MoniMon, iH'nver,
lllulna nmuer dlrectiona lo eelieve
Ifsoiitiril, Bl
nso.
I. T.K. McU'hlrer,
Headache. Toothache, Kuraubs, Neu
tl.
Mouniainslr.
ralgia. Hheumatinm, Colds and 1'ain.
V. Kmbry, KansftM
tty.
Handy tin boxes of 1 i tahleii. cmt
Jihj. M. Ilohhn. I'honlx.
few cents. !ruggiats ah nsll larger
Mr. snd .Mrs. (. ;. Ktinkel, K1 Psno.
llayei- uickMge."
Anpirlh U trade
T. H. llsrlr.ti. 8t. U.niXu.
mark llayer Manufacture
H, a!. Covey,

!"

Angvlvs,

of Hulicyllcacid,

If

yon

iIicho.

ill....

3

Stop That Squeak
In Your Auto Spring,

Uu

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN K UTTER QUALITY
PalnU, Enamel, Stain, VwrnUha
BlUtcr
or Oct Chalky. 18 poundi Whito Lmd to tb gallon makes perfect metal eovering. twta forever.

Kvr

Crescent Hardware Co.
318 West Central
Phone S15

'

Herald Want Ads Are "Rcsiilt

G.-:t-

'THE - ALDUQUFtfOUE

EVENING

.'JtlTrWMSKPMKWNI

'Sporting

N

ews

:mn lutch
AT AR"GR

TOK!

Young Gotch and Sailor
Jack Wood in Main
Event,

THE COST OF LIVING?
iiailona, nm 'w ho
flhMtaitnna nrr
put the hlKh hilo the cnnt of Itvlpnf
Nobody rrmi to know. ' KvtM-body hut i h guy who la doing It
,
wania to know.
Pa fVm rind out!
'
H the noaxlhle reaponalblea
totif .hfr and nk? 'em.
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Weak Links in a Strong Chain

Notary Public.

That's Just what imitation parts are when they become a part of your Ford car. They look strong
isn't there the strong, durable Vanadium steel that goes into the Ford chassis
and every Ford part. Ford parts are specially cast and
each according to its use. Some
require a hard, flint-likwearing surface, others need resiliency, and some need just "toughness."
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Hot Lunches a"hd Medi
cal Inspection Foremost on Program

enough, but the metal

heat-treate-

'
Ford metallurgists have been studying these problems for sixteen years and know just how each
unit should be made to endure a maximum of wear and tear. They know that best results can be obtained only by the use of special formulas for different parts, and that honest Ford parts wear from
thirty-fivto one hundred per cent longer than counterfeits.
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We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts for both passenger oars and tracks. And our
garages are equipped to give careful, prompt Ford service from minor adjustments to complete overhauls. Drive in, it's better to be safe than sorry. Come to the Authorized Ford dealers for service.

np"tntcd

,.,.

Quickel Auto and Supply Co.

'F"'

Authorized Sales and Service
Phone 750, 600 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
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BELEN AUTO CO.

Belen, New Mex.

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
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DEPARTolEftT-CANNE-

.
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MEATS V

LOWER YOUR
COSTS. BUY THESE MEATS AT PRICES"
LOWER THAN THEY WERE SEVEN YEARS AGO.
Provida your UbI with the ttest quality of canned mestU that can b ettUinadA

CORNED

BEEF-CORN-

BEEF

ED

HASH-ROA-

BEEF-BAC-

ST

ON

re now being offered by the War Department on basis that makes it possible for every distributor, no matter how small, to help the people in hi town
save on their living costs.
WHERE TO BUY i
Look for th poater of Uncla Sam smashing the
High Coata of Living-- . Th dealer who displays
thia poater in his .tor ia doing hit bit to h.lp

thia campaiRn along-- . He ia th dealer from
whom you should buy; you will not only save
money on ovary can bouht, but you, too, will
be doing-- your part to lower living- cotta and in
addition will receive th moat nutritious end

Smart and Snappy

palatabla canned meats that AmaricanisekrJ
uava oean aoia to prepare. Bvary an-- i arm
anteed by th Cov.rnm.nt.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
Your dealer should have ths masts. If he
haan t, ha can get them from any of th Depot I
Quartermaatere namad in inia advartlaeniancv r
and gat th.m promptly.

THESE ARE THE WHOLESALE PRICES AND TERMS OF SALE TO YOUR DEALER:
The eoraeil beef, corned beef hash and rna.t beef are packed mainly ia ana and two pound can, soan
ia als pouud can., 'i'ba bacon ia packed ia IS pound cant.
Price, are aa foUowa, f. e. b. atortge point, subject to the di.counta named for quantity purcaaiesi
CORNED BEEF
CORNED BEEP HASH
1 aaas
par ess
1 lb. eaa
'i
...SOJi per eat
AO
par aaa
2 caat
8 lb. aaat
M ar oaa
1 lb. aaat
M par sa
ROAST BEEF
lb, aaat
1.40
ptr eas
1
ailS.. ... w..,..S0.12 ptr MS
BtcON

M!

That's What You'll Say When You See
Our Splendid Line of

New Fall Hats and Caps
HaU Priced from $4.00 to $8.00
A Special Line of Genuine Velours
at $7.50, $3.00 and $10.00
Caps Priced from $00 to $4.00
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HERALD

12 Ik.

asaa

,

Cratat (tptr.it.
Is slab.

100

2JS7

ptr tsS

0.19

ptr

It..)

2
lb.
lb.
6 lb.

aaat..

1

t

lb.

M fir aa
.15 par aa

aaat.
aaat.
east.

42 ptr eaa
JO par aaa

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS FOR QUANTITY PURCHASES MADEAT ONE TIME
'

"

Von should alto inspect our new fall line of Men's Shirts,
Ties and Furnishings. You'll like the prices.

IJCO.OO

trUF
DEPOT QUAItf
New York City, 461 fth Ave.
;
Boston, Army Supply Ease
Chicago, 1819 W. 39th St.

CRMASTERSi
San Antonio, Texas
Atlanta, Ga., Trana. Bid..
San Francisco, Calif.

to

Si.fioo.no.

ll.ooi.oo ta 1.5011.110.
t2.soi.oo ta
JS.000.00.
S4.ooi.oo ta Iio.oeo.oo.

Net

t
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to t oo.ooo.oo. . . .
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1
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10
who order. Kemalmli'r upon receipt of aotlflratloa that ablpmrnt la ready t to forward. Mo tptA
cial order blank I. neceuarv. No order for I... than Sbo.OQ
Tha Government reuer.r. ibe right fa driver meat, apprntlniatlng the aaiount ordered If for anr reawn
It
deliver lh. order tuuiilrt0. All (ucaia offered aubjtct to iiriur aala. I'ricaa1 ara aubiact (a
CbaDo wilbuut notice. Order at out-a- .

YOUR 6WN FAULT

It will b your ftwtS fault ihw If rou do not tat- - advantajt uf ibla opportunity
t
Jt
uitmey to
to aave iiioiiry. futilait on your df4lr (tailing (hear
rou. thm t bUiflia anyone but yourwrlf If jtuq full to uava ou our living eoata.
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her

once.
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Abo Pass 1 lighway
PICTURE
Association Elects
Officers at Clovis
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II. Delegates

from four aie met ftere end organ heed the Abo Pass Highway association by electing D. L. McIHmsld.
Hereford, Texan, president, K. It.
jMinksun
A mttri to, Texai. vice president for Texas, W. R. Morley,
vice president for New Mexico. (J. W. Trimble, Vic I, Okluhunia,
vlco president for Oklahoma, D. W.
J ernes, "Clovl. New Mexico, secretary
and O- - I. Kuykendn1)!, treasurer.
The Abo 1'nsa route, as designates,
begin at the Intersection with the
National Old Trails nnd the Ocean to
Ocean highway at Helen and oorrn,
Mountainalr.
thence cast through
Wtlinrd. Bnclno. Vaughn, Ft. Hu inner.
Tafrhun. Melrose, Clovis, and Texlco
In
Farwell, Bovlna,
New MfXlco;
Krlon. Hereford, A ma rill o. Kan-- 1
bnndle, Pnmpa, Mtsnfl, Canadian, and
Hlgginn in Tcas; Arnett, Vtcl. Helling,
Kalrvlew, Kntd. and Med ford In Oklahoma, thence in Kansas City.
The route through' Karma will 1m
designated at a meeting which will be
held at Knld. Oklahoma on Monday,
September
This route will he the
shortest route between Kansas City
and the KalUo coast, and ha been
marked frmn Helen to Hereford,
Texas. The remainder of the route
will be marked to Knld before the
Heptember convention.
out working a hardship on some of
the property owner.
iaSMsffK-attrfpinn
Prof. Hnlg asked him If he had
much faith In the classification plan
for different clnsaea of proiwrty. He
replied that he had not, for the
reason, that he ha found that where
a minimum valuatloncheme Is used.
It happen too often that the property
Is assessed
at the minimum of it
kind or class, with absolutely no regard
for lis actual value.
'
The Kama Fe linen n New Mexico
have a greater valuation than In the
nelgnhnring ntaten of Colorado, Texas
and Arlxona, although In'Arlaona the
tax rate In lower. In Kansas, where
so much of th. line in doubled tracked
and volume of traffic I heavy, the
valuation Is Ta,oH
mile, n agalnnt
to If.. oi.o main line valuation In New Mexico, but the Kansa
rale Is lower. He said he regretted
he had not expected lohe
on
to make a statement, and wui not
prepared with definite figure.
H did not know what , proportion!
of property het,i by residents of New
Mexico la of the Intangible type rhat1
In now escaping taxation.
Prof. I fair
said that in some of the eastern
state this Intangible property runs
n
high as Km percent of the total of1
all property. Air. Downer said that
while he was suro the proportion is
not anywhere near so high, he had no
data upon which to base an accurate
-- UujLe.
rutting this property on
the tuxroli
would be a great step
forward hi New Mexico, he felt sure.
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Speakers at C.'of
quet Tell of Development Opportunities
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You Can Save Enough at Headway's Golden Rule Stcr,
on Their Anniversary Specials to Pay Your
Way Into the Circus
,
.

MY
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OK COMMFJUT,

Look At These Bargains
for Thursday Only

was eleeffri president
of members of the
of t'ommerce at the
at the V. M. C. A. lust
He won by 79 to t In a

HARDKVn

dinner
night.
straw vote taken during the dinner.
.
K. 11. Hellers ami A. II.
Col.
Htroup Were the tellers end every
person a.t the dinner1 was given
a chance to vote.

About 100 persons attended the
dinner of the Chnmber of Commerce
at the Y. 31. C. A. butt night, llrlght
prospects were held out for Albuquerque by the speakers who told of
the plans for the Harvest Festival,
for drainage and development of the
Man Juan basin.
Itnbbl Her yum acted ns toast-mastnnd lr. I.eroy H. Peters opened the program by speaking nf the
membership drive of the Chamber of
Commerce.
A resolution was adopted unanimously Indorstnir thr fiesta at Hunta
Fe,
The
chain her of VMnnuuerce
pledged itself to cooperate with Hanta
Fe jn thin event and In urging that
Alhuqucrquo have a large delegation
at the Fiesta.
Kecretnry H. K. Watkine.
of the
Chnmber of Commerce told of the
plans for the Haivint Festival and
said It would put Albuquerque, on the
map all over the country as' he had
been promised an exhibit of corn from
nearly every state In the union.
Hidney Well, promoter of the flnnt i
Fe Northwestern railway, stated that
the company had sold a large block
of lis bonds and that with the building of the railroad into Band oval
county, a territory would be oponed
that Is rich In coat, ti.nber. sulphur
and gypsum. He said Albuquerque
would be the nutura) outlet for all
this wealth. .
Dr. M. K. Wylder, chairman of ihe
board of county commissioner, told
of the prngrcHb that wa being made
In drainage and urged more determined efforts in this line,
M.
t. Fox who has Just returned
from a trip to the eust told of conditions there and touched on ti e
political campaign.

200 pairs of Children's Slippers
Black, Tan, and Patent
Leather
i

$1.98
$3.98
28c

One Lot of Women'
White Shoes, Pumps,
Oxfords

One Lot of the Best Ginghams, plain and
plaid. Full width, best
material, a yard

THESE SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSDAY ONLY
Watch Friday's Papers for an Anniversary Announcement of, Spe'
cials for Friday and Saturday ,
.
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The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want

Ads By GIVING RESULTS
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Does More Than Merely Vacuum Clean

5

t
Crapeting3 require more than an electric vacuum cleaning to rid them of their dirt.

They should also be electrically beaten to dislodge embedded dirt and grit. They

i
t

should also be electrically swept to collect stubborn clinging hairs, threads and lint.
Only The Hoover performs these three essential cleaning functions. It is also Guar- arrteed to prolong the life of any nig or carpet.
That is why The Hoover is the most popular electric cleaner and why you hear it
praised so highly by its users.
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Have a Hoover demonstrated in your home or at our salesroom,
if desired.
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illin IT
fan.., ill ,1nt
whethe or not New Jlexico shall have good government and
YV efficient
busiAm management there Is another factor, eoually'
important and perhaps more important, which must not be overlooked
in the press of interest in the national election and in the contest
over the election of stute officers, Thi other fnclor is, of course, tho
legislature. It has been our practice in past year to overlook the
matter of legislative iininii.eps until the last minute before county and
district conventions, when, since thpjieople have expressed no
and no candidates have come forward, legislative nominees
of both parties are usually picked by political committee and convention managers. I'sually these nominees are picked with a first
attention to their ability a vote getters. It not infrequently happens
that a man who is a very eoniietent vote getter and election worker,
is a mighty poor legislator. This is especially true f the professional, or
vote getter who is bound to look upon an
election to the legislature a a reward for political work.
Now as a matter of financial reward an election to the New Mex-I'-- o
legislature is not much of a reward. The pay of legislator i
about that of a section hand. It is not as good a wage as is paid to a
The financial reward doe not attract men of ability.
Men of ability who make the race for the legislature do so at a sacrifice of time, money, convenience and effort and at the risk of campaign abuse and criticism of their act if elected.
men:
But it i these men of ability; business men; level-heademen of independence and courage who are needed in the state legislature. The need of men of this type grows stronger with every
session, and a the operation of the state government grow more
a nnvAi.iinn.ltln in on imiuiHtanl

pint-for-

POPULAR SONGS

It Is difficult to liellev hut It la a
fsi't that loiTsy there In no tiont nill-nlon the historic Jnmis river he
For
tween Norfolk and Tllchmond.
ycst-the Oh', linmltiion l.lno run n
ntenini-but this spring It wns tsken
The only expliinstiiin ihvn hy
off.
the company Is r Innhlllty to meet
ihront-enttin- s
railway rntes.
the
.JIMtilt MNO WILLie Ane
It Ik worth nntliiR pcrhiipn thnt the
CONCtRNCO Olf"j
mili-onIn klllltiR this
of
the
Hucreiis
THIRD WBTVI
PlANH
pnrtlcntnr wuter trsnspurntlon dales
fiom the tuklns over of the railroads
hy prlvute ownernhlp.
pnses of
The Inst two and
story In the Aiisomi
liberated from the state prison that number of persons convicted of lloh Minor's
on the Wars of West VlrKlnlu
vaions prime by New Mexico juries and senteiiceiW by New Mexico Is one of the must trophic snd vivid
wtltlns that hus
hits of
courts. That record as it stands, of itself alone, makes it impossible appeared
In tht-stimes. It Is s mov-In- s
for the people of New Mexico to elect l.arrar.olo governor again, unrupture of the shotitlns iiffrsy be.
coal mine
less he ean give the people evidence that he was right and juries and tweeit the Hitltlwln-Felt- s
'
suiirda and Hid HndfUld snd his
courts were wrong with regard to these criminals.
posse. Ill wtWeh seven detectives were
When tho governor lias explained the pardon record we wi!l pre- killed nnd rourI of the miners killed
will slinranten it to
woond'sl.
sent for his consideration, in debate, other phase of his record which or
produce s hisser thrill Ihnn a
lemand public and entirely satisfactory explanation before he has a Wllllnm Hurt Ulii) Oct It and read
It.
right to ask a reiiominatioii from the republican party, or a
.
tion by the people.
Hpeiikltts of rood pieces of work,
So long as this record stands without satisfactory explanation Ihere In nn excellent Job done In Itirf
number of the Hearrhllsht h.v
Olid complete justification it will discount every phase of iiiueiido. current
l.ynii tlalnen and llenrv Itaymond
every form of personal abuse, every trick of evasion of the real issue Muancy entitled The official Truth
It in Hnrdlns's
which I.anarolo and his heiichiiicn may seek to use in the form of Ahum, Ibirdlnit."
record on all Important subinnil.
,
attack upon The Herald.
jects.
Governor I.arraxoln is running for rennmination and reelection.
Interest chnrffi-- s on the present
Let him prove that he is worthy. We hold that his record proves him delus of the world timuiint t"
I'.i.Ulpl.OOO.OIMI
u year.
unwnrt by.
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the meantime, voters of Bernalillo county, keep your eye on the
INmain issues at stake here at home within the next few days.
with the whole state as his field, is devoting almost his
whole time and attention to Bernalillo county. in a desperate effort
to aid Hubliell and Magce to capture the Bernalillo county republican
force hope to capture
convention. The
the meeting of the republican comity oiiunittce. tomorrow. Their
plans are laid with great care to capture the primaries. They hupp
to win the convention.
Should this be the case; should I.arra.olo, Hubliell and Magce
win this county convention, you, the republicans of Bernalillo county,
will have to sit by and see a Larrar.olo delegation represent you in
the state convention. You will see Hubliell reinstated as the boss of
this county: as the man whose organization will choose your legislative candidates and yqnr county ticket.
During til. next few days Larraiiuloaiid his newspaper organ, the
Journal, will undertake to distract your attention from the main
issue by attacks upon The Herald. The Herald can stand it. Just
keep before yon the main issue, which you alone can determine as von
see fit. The issue is whether or not you wish to endorse I.anazolo for
governor agiin and have your vote cast for hi nomination in the
republican state convention here on .September I ; and whether or not
you wish Hubliell restored as your county boss.
Remember, also, that while l.arrar.olo on the platform and
through his newspaper spokesman, 'and Mngee, through bis lofty
editorial utterances are keeping up the smoke screen of attacks upon
The Herald, that Hubliell jH working as he has not worked before to
capture delegate to the county convention.
The Herald will take care of itself. You men who will decide
this issue have only to remember to take your part in the primaries
when they are called; cast your ballots as your judgment and your
conscience dictate and see that those ballots are fairly counted.
That is the real issue right now. Keep your eye on the ball.

complicated and difficult.
The whole question of the state' taxation system is coming before the next legislature ; not only the taxing of mines hut the valuation of every other class of property: livestock, business proporly,
town lots, farms, everything will he dealt with by the special revenue
commission which Iurrar.olo has appointed under an act of the
special legislative session. The hearings this commission is now holding in Santa Ke are developing important information and proving
the necessity for reforms far more comprehensive than the superficial promise I.srrar.olo i using a part of hi
on which to run for a rennmination.
W'r need competent men to deal with these taxation questions.
It .dops not mattpr particularly whether they are republicans or democrats, but it does matter rhat they he Hot controlled by any influence
other than their own sound judgment and the best interests of the
state and that they have the courage to bacJc their judgment.
If we have sounded t!ie disposition of the people of New Mexico
HKITAI.N KKIM
accurately, we venture to forecast for the benefit of those who are
iX ) V KJ t X M ENT NTAI V
influential in iio,i. ating convention during the next few weeks, i'nat
LiON"IMX
Government
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I'nitPi) Kin ton of America, the Krratest, natinn in t hp world,
to lip poiifrratulated today upon liaviiiK taken thp stop thnt
will make it Ht ill a grratpr nation. lUtinVatinn of the suffrage
anipiiilnipnt by the
IcKislatnrp today, gives wompn the right
to voir. It ia big npwa for our country. Into thp politic and the
husiiiPK
of this country pome a new and mighty influence for
public
right thinking, clean niPthnda and right acting, an thn voice of
women are heard not only in the hiimos but in the pulilip council of thp nation.
Thp women of the Tinted fitatf also arp to bp eongriitillfltpd In
having come at last into a right which in jimtii-- ahould have been
their for many year.
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Valencia county.

PARDON US, GOVERNOR!
I.arru.olo issued, through bis personal
YESTERDAY Governor
Journal, a carefully prepared letter rontain- ing a challenge to several people to meet tho executive in debate
in Albuquerque next Monday night. Among these challenged are the
managrr and he editor of The Herald. For these two The Herald
hastens to decline the challenge.
Should we receive personal communications from Governor
But
extending this challenge we will reply thereto by lett-- r.
since the governor refused to admit a Herald reporter to the prpspncp
Monday, we assume be will continue to fling his challenge to us
through hi personal newspaper organ.
" In the meantime we can only say, with the utmost courtesy,
"Pardon us, governor."
We recognize that l.arrar.olo is a facile speaker and a brilliant
orator. These are the qualities which have kept his head above the
political water for years. He has a gift of gusty eloquence which
is effective in it appeal to prejudice of the most harmful kind to the
welfare of this state and all its people. That is about all he has...
So far as The Herald is concerned we have stated the vase against
Governor I.arraxolo quite fu'ly and definitely. We shall stale that
pase again, prior to thp republican state convention. We can be much'
more definite and specific in print ill this page than we could hope to
be upon the platform. We have no gift of oratory: no eloquence in
spreading dangerou prejudices; no facile flow of the spoken word.
But when an official' public record is a plainly written and is as
plainly wrong as that of Larraxolo we ean print the fart concerning
that record. It is then up to Governor Ijtrraxolo 'to refute the record
if he can. We will print hi spoken word in his own defense as eare- fu'lv and in as much detail as is possible. W Klia.. then make such
comment thereon as may seem necessary to teep the public fully in
formed a to the facts.
Governor Larrazolo ia welcome to come ti Albuquerque and de- Imte to his hearts content, at meetings arranged for him by Mr.
Hubliell and advertised by Mr. Magce.
We venture to suggest that among the things Governor
should explain t the people jrhen next he visit us, are tho
rcn'ion for his more than four score pardons, by wljich ba baa
Lar-rond- o

,

the

debute In
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THE RKAL debute between Larra-tol- o
gentlemen will com
and t h- thea coun tie in any even I, and
not in Alhuuvj-tiue- .

Make Your

TUK I.AUHA.ui.O pardon record
one of thou "minor delutla" which
inn Mourning Journal tnlnh ahould
be overlooked by the (tfonle while
they permit Hubbell and JJugce to
put over hie rtnomlnutlon,

Winter Now

In

ou

Is

OO

WR HAVK A Grievance. We are
being boycotted on he newe. Jt'a an
outrage.
We reaent It.
Governor
Lirrusolo cornea to town. Hie official
publicity repreeentailve refuaea the
official preaenre to a Herald reporter.
We cannot get neur the Hotel Combe
throne room. The Mourning Journal
grubH off all the flrat hand executive
chitlleiigea
to Joint debit tee
nd
tlilnge.
Now what do you thlr.k of
thatl
OO
MR. MAOKR euya hie pint It ud U
lor ma muat take definite ahape In
caucuaea,
piimarlea and convention.
Tliey muni.
Idea la for everybody to lay off and let thrfn take
form In larraiolo caucuaea, Hubbell
prima ilea mid a nice lit fie personally
boaaed convention which will (term It
lArraaolo to grub the delegation and
Hubbell to ajreb the county. It'a perfectly el tuple If you- "euckere" will
Juat aland while you're being tied.
OO
HCrPOPR NKW MFXIOO ahould
be given Villa for trial? What would
be the uae? II em ember the Villiataa
who were pardoned hy JarraaoloT
PHOPE8R0R

OO
M

HOWRY,

-

who

predlriH
gannlinw wltHIn Hwo
yea re la our Idea of a real cheerful
pereon.
OO
OOVBRNQR COX denied he had
aaked North Carolina legislators not
to ratify wmun eufoage, Juat before

the unfortunate moment when North
Carolina legislature refueed to ratify.

Repairs ior
Don't wait until cold
weather gets you.

Let Us Supply the
Materials
You'll find us at
First and 'Marquette

Phone

421

when "delicious and re- freshing" mean the most.

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.

11

1'

'

-

i,
"I'l-g-

The

Coca-Col-

t

Vii-,

?-

la

i

apart-en-

cou-l-

.,

Company

a

ATLANTA. OA.

'.
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Few Minutes
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GOING TO BUILD?

of your 'time spent in reading
this page will save you many
dollar. It will keep yon in
cloqe eon tact with ft market
through which all things ean
bo bqnght, told, or exchanged.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

rrrBcrmB januaut i, mo.
word first lMnlna.
a ward seas mimihiI laear- -

Pahy a
t

tloa.

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

OliMirUd efaerge 18.
.
laaaifi-d16 franl
felttidinf
word
pT noKtbj copy aaaage piruUud Iwlae
wmIt.
Bnaln
and arWetlil eeHa, 6 f $
r inch pr aoath.
Half Inrt., 93.50.
Ada
M
tharf
tltfhont labaerlfceri
"lfo claialfM d taWa eft
p. m.
Ma ad rau for
a IntUfialt prlod eta
ee dlaroDtlnuMl later than 19 'clock neon.
Diaptay
elate at 18:10
ear of pnbOaiioQ. iorai
Th. rinia win bo rMpouibi
for eaiy
eae lneorrn 1nurtloa.
Lgi adwtUltig at total
allnhn--

n

SSSOO

two story,
modern,
good toaatlot),

pebbhy

isnt

iUn

..

The wnat stlra
low In Lnlvenlty

97.B0O

dashsd
Third

s)rping

la,

a.

hum
rMghta, lslMrste
feaixres, fire plar. fnrnare.

bnilt-l-

I0

ioila1'

'

room rottag, sleeping poreh, ati
rrn ui nn orrnsro, gooa OUtbHlld-IngsHouth Higblsnda.
4 room stilnrl
hunulH
mn.Un
hsrdwoed floor tbrotighotit, bnllt ln
ffstures. saesk, k'oarih Ward.
and
other good bnala

$.1,600

rldh

Also
prop r ties.

ill

FOR flALR

room, on

FW

lot

steeping

big

poreh,

r

I'rli

THAXTON AND CO.
REAL EfTTATB and INRURANC&
Third and Gold.
FOB KFNT
KOR RENT

Fir

n

room
modern,

.,

7

ham

gls.ied ia
for two.

Pkon

FOB BAliK

J

UKT Nrrklar

with 9 diamond,

Hitlo National

RM.irn

Bank and
Aiurih First

luM-W-

.

between
Copper

At.

w

t

sleeping

HA.IK
HAl.K

grafonola

and

1

la,

eMr'

FOB RENT

Apaitmcnta

U

reward.

8t. and

HKNT

Worka.

WANTKI
Man who aro handy with
to ffoiab doora.
floadr work th
around
Apply
Whltm.r, Jackson

Tn

WANTKD
bora ta racial
work HeXnabor lat; 17
he
pormita from athool.
Tolatrapa Company.
WANTKO

loola

ymr
Co.,

r bow;

at art
old or who
Lb Ion

yrWatra

aal-rmm lo dnnbl
and hsaoa of promolloa by thlr
nrulllni
In our llo'ik keeping
aiO.00
Court.
vr
month.
l.jr and evening daaatn.. 011,
writ, , or phon tie. New Modern Una nut
foil!-- ttradl Bui Id Inf.

Young

Help

WANTE3--rmB-

WANTKD
Woman
for
4J8 North Horond.

geaeral homework

WA1TRK8HKR
WANTKD
Jul W. Central.

Msnhaltan eafr.

WANTKD

Cfasrabtnosld.

WANTKD

A

Hot!.

woman
Apply Mrs.
Central Ave.

Wai

WANTKD

Apply

for

Pear,

Competent
Apply 601

Cllraaon

central

home-wor-

morninga,

71

109 Houth Arno.
FOR RK NT A elassr new houi .keeping
Mpsrlmeat.
fumlahvd complete.
it.
gavepth. Crane Apu. Pbuu 314. 916
FOR HKNT
hmall apartment;
on
room
"Ping pore. oia, fuel, phone,
?"B
light.
Th
beat plar
la town for health
monlk- - IM:
" Mil.

Jw

Ph""'!

FOB FiRfflfT Roonta
LHIHT boukeplng rooms for rent.
N. Fourth.
FOR

RENT

FOR RFNT
Broadway,

Two
Room
l'faoa

nice,

cool

It I

housekeeping

with board.
1J&1U.

fl9

FOR HKNT Tver, room housekeeping
men t and sleeping nnm;
nu
Klgln Hotel,, Aug
Weat Central.

Boatk

gss

FOR HALK One Remington No. (I typewriter
In goal condition.
Will sell ehesp.
123
Houth Cornell avenu.
Phone

hmiaekerper :
North
Kleventl.;

f

FOR
FOR HALE

Inquire

Agents
IS FOH HAl K On Mitchell light sk
run 6,000 mil. Must be sold hy
I P; homo work: xnrln
Saturday. Klntt rherk for 9700 takes It.
everything furniahed ; send Dodaon's Oarage, 400
H. Fourth lit, Phone
elf ddrtad stamped envelop
for fr
200.
Kura Candy Makara Co, l'hllsdal- Phla, I'a.
411
WALK
FnmHnrp
I
u
j iruTTi
Fort PAI.K Hiilclionrd ; dining tsMe'; mull
WANTKI1 -- Man or Woman
heating alova; rocker; kitrlien table: m
WANTKD
leoua household arliclea. 7U H, Edtih.
Kpriencd wailtr and waitrtaa.
Liberty Cstv.
FOR BAI.K K Itch. a tsbl
and mahogany
top center table. U4 North Third bt.
HKTTKR a month In th
heal arhool than
Alhuiueriiin Repair Hhop.
In a arhool of In ferity grale.
llirea month
Knioll
in our Klenographla
or rWrrotarial
burner and pipe, fifty
loitrses. Our grsdustea obtain better than FOH 8A1,K Osk
pound refrigerstor, grnfonola and fourth ortllnsry poilionR. Western Hchool for
record, sanitsry couch, throe burner
J'rlvst HMratsrles. 745 W. TfJra. Phona teen
gas range, gss healer, wcoden
bahy cri b
and mattress. Iron baby crib and ntsttreaa.
mUaion arm chair, Perfection oil stove, als
41B OAlXfl for hnalavaa trained peopla wer
itullta, linoleum,
two gslvanlavd
Iron tubs,
B. C. Is it ysr.
W
r
gsrdm toola. 1018 Furfeiter avenue.
filled 9J8 posltlopa.
An A. b. C diploma
brings position and promotion.
Call, write.
FOR SAMS Large 2nd bind iron eoffr
milt, weight 75'lba.. heiuht 29 Inchea.
Builnaaa ColUge, I?th yar. J. K. tioodell
double fly wheels, height 10 Inchea: price
Prsahorber Blork.
talka7.00. Kdiaon Home, 3 and
ing machine (new), and 6:ia,
and
WANTEIe Houpm
aew record; retail vlue,
loo.
'j7fl.fti;
WANTKD
sil for hair prlc. (tJHH7);
To buy. mldeaet. Will pay
aeparat. 91T.&0 and 92
pr
WA.NTKl

WKLY.,

unnerettsry;

Chaa.

WANTKD

rent eight or ten room bona,
Hy
furnished. Adult.
Ad1st.
H C,irW800 lh W'ltsr. Phoue

WANTKD

"

""d

To

By A u an it 14th,
fconaa
furnished

ioo.

rnurlh.

a S or 4room
or anfaralshed.
vau ui a.

Kiraoaa.

WANTKD
Mlaoetbuieouo
rOR ODD ,1UB WOltK, eall 1881 B.
FOR PLAIN HEWING,
North 11th.

BAn.
1

.

LAUNDBT,

WANTED
Brown
CRATCH

nlfg

FOR

Third

a

wrk

boy plaaa
Transasr.
To

PADaX

nra4.

1999-B- .

916

gaaraaUad.

Phooi

eall

box.

10a Baa

Pfcoa

FM

Idsnn.

1,1V R STOCK
FOR HA UK
Herman.
.
Phone

Jersey row and calf.
touts
Kiprsssman,
Hanta
Barbara.

FOR 8A LIS
Extra nice
tuilch cow; 9100 for
N. First Htreet.

FARMS
916

ftALtO

Hnnaxv

IT

Kit room brick, modern
919 North Founli.

boas.

SALE

RANCHES)

DCTECTWE AttKN!K8
tt
H..r.t B.rlt. In.Mlliatlon..

tl HO

Oa PK1VATS
aoclaliaa.

4.T.r0
d'j.Hun

mndi.au
amna fnrnitura

brick, tarn, pnrrn
Idnnay

4MU

In Loan.

Mew York Stookt
NBW YoltK, Alia. 11. Lark nf
huvlnc iinwrr and run her forolKn
nl OomoKtlo nnraruinllra anubled
tlm ahnriii to nri'a tholr rocunt
In the .alack market today.
Hiil.a upproxlmnted 4011, 0UD aharcn.
The rloae waa at'nily.
American Hugnr

AiTroUM;vs

1

jlB A.

jdhn i.rinxr.R
ATTOHNRIATLAW.

A rml)n

plsre Waaarrman laboratory In Connactlon
Coal.

Phona-

Rye,

fl.rtMim.

modern

Urge sleeping porrh. Karaite and
Icvi.k. I'rlc
914 Kant J lite,,

houa.

nthr oathulldioKB.
Owner
84 atio.
J. A. Hammond,
Phn lftaV-R- .
FOB BALB

ADDING

D ALTON

Hale

fWi-J- .

MA CHINKS

Adding

and Catcvlstlag Machine
Service maintained.
Pawaa
South Fnnrth Mi.
WONKY TO LOAN

and

fl

CONFIDENTIAL
loin on Jewelry, aiamonda,
Liberty Bond, piano, autumo-bllM- .
watchea.
Lowest
Kothaiaa'a HT Seatb
to lbs

FlrilBooded

rsts.

lUt.

MIHCKLLANKOU8

SI

Rar, Noa
Rsrnett Hldg.
Office Houra:

t

t.
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

1441 M.

Special 111 ng In NVrvoua Dleeaaes
Inimnlty,
HANATOH1UM.
treatment of Tuberralosl.

For the
Aldg., oppoalts
postofflee.
sours, iu to i'i a. m., a to
p. m.
Curio

BUHINFfW

1'hone

liUSINKHS
FOR
HAliK
Kelly, 81
FOK HA I.K
vuiiiraciura
at about

nun
WJ4

Uoowina

J.

houa. well located.
l'hon 467.

General

building
and eement
runiiirir viiii it ana iiueinras
Invoice;
also twosrre
rsiiromi
irnnisge. j. A.
t

Ksal

Hllver.

I'hone

1623

Herald.

A BKAflONKD sslesmsa of proves ablliTy
cau well Increase your bualiteis.
Ho is
one of the greatest thought compelling is flier
of th ag.
He can convince, k can
fleeing Is believing, and if
clinch th
yua bsve the goods he csn sell il. He Is
nfaotovrsoh.
Commareisl
the ad vert lain

sal,

department, llanna 63 Hsnna
IF you will Invest W0 with me I will
you wtlh 6'ii)0 worth of goods and
give vou th e clui.lv right In this county
to sell the beat device ever manufactured
per
600
B
rent profit; you rsn clear ti:u a dsy.
1 am
the inventor ami ran show von thene
are true. For further Information
food word
phona

Phon

1278--

J

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Machinery, Fumna. Wlndmllla.
and Btcnm Enrlnea.

YOtIK OPPORTUNITY
to buy 60 per earn
of lb atork of on of th oldi-nand beat
established bnaineaaes in 'Altiuqaentu. This 110 South Third.
is an exceptionally good iuveMiucnt.
Will
gladly ana wer any qneatlons
in regard to
same.
Addresa
"Established,"
rare of Prompt Bervice.

Dougherty,

Finrt-Clas- i

R.

FOH HA lib On of th best
buainease
In New bleilro, t'oniiaia of a
bakery, soda fountain, lunch stand, with a
aide line of cigars, tobacco, etc. No better
paying bnsineas anywhere.
Csn bo bought
st a Isrg aacrlfirj in prlc. Address 1. O.
Hot 9m. Springer. N. M.

H.

Paper-- ,

CHICAGO MILL &
II LUMBER COMPANY

OI'l'OHTtNlTli

Writ Oold.

10

apply flutt

dreasmakcr,
1V8:i

Alhn
Office

CAltDH

Decorating and

1140 West Iron

610 South Edltb.

ewlng.

FOK
Notith Arno.

and

MORI'HKT

All Work

IHtiHMAHlNO

.

UKAI.TH

PUBLIC

Wution Htmllo building;
W-- t
813
Central.
Violet Itay, Oalvnnlc and Fa radio
Electricity Adinlnlatured.
Ho ura, 10 to 13 . m.; I lo & p. m.
and 7 to I p. m. Bundny'a tiy Appointment; phone olTire 588 W; real- -

THH

M.

W,

raom

fio

lUta

,.),

4b f7.7;

a4.l!;

4a

victory

Phona

Gaao-lln-

a

IS4--

Reasonable Prieef

G. W. DAVIS

Kew Vork Mtorka.
NKW YORK, Aua 18. Cotton
rlnecd Ble.nl-- :
October l8.76j
Heccmlier
128.00:
.Tannery 117. 3;
llurch 13.7.(10; Aluy 121,7 ., ,t, .
...
.New York Money.
NEW YOltK. A.m. 18.
pnper unchanaed: exchunae Mercantile
IrrcRUlur;

i

hiaLI hi lU.iiLi.lt

The Wlnchoater '1i.b of NVw M". u 0
rnnipi'-lin irnt unno' entivf.
tlon In t he "hum her if or uri
roonta thin nf ternoon, foiioivuiti
very auce.if ul meoting, w hi eh waa

i$

t'

Sfiair FoOTateirffi Co.

For Sale, Trade or Bent
SQUARE DEAL OARAGE
412 West Copper Ave.

trf,

n
ant- r fmlt
Kaaohn
ptimu;
bflna. a actB fruit
aotxi
aoil. on liitrh: SI.Mio.
4 arr.
mow
frail tra, f rap,
a..t,f.w.
atfair; harKH-3 a Tea In aifolfa; t,nlj $750.
All th
t
hni
tfeaa a
iirn.fri
mil
from ritr limit a.
5 rrr.
aoaa, alfalfa, f mala
J"
Klla at; ll.tHIU.
rnon honm, all If and tar-de- n
i:
trtirk. on main inch, $ nil
out:
l.arKaln, f.1.900.
rn, 4rrxim gnni hot. Ivfl, fvaead,
a at Ufa aoath; Itargaia, $5,000.
Nop .)0B VAIO
for bargain alaa la ellf Bronrtr. Meaay
to loan.

uniititnga,

houn.

tra

Ja

.

813 WRHT GOLD.

25,000,000 Women
Are Enfranchised:
History of Fight
(Cor.flnnnl rrnni puge
Introituotlnn

Into ronirremi th

oom.
artifnd-n.t-

made prartlcully no proirreaa
nmt until nvtn
Hi a
it had nm
bar-dflmtfd on the floor for 30
vfura.
but the cttmiwlirn for the
movfrnont waa alowly but tdU
galnina; ground In the atatvm.
Ktatoa Art Ktnrt,
Mcnn while Mlaa Anthony made a
tfMt of tho rlxht of women to cant
the lw.lt ot hy Koinir to the polla and
Hh9 waa ar rented and convoilnic.
victed, and. though ahe refuaed to
pay hr fine, wan never jailed. She
became, however, the forerunner of
lh
"mllltnnta" who adopted the
forceful tiKtha of tha lattor dnya of
the campulajn.
Htate after atnte graduaHy
Ita women oiilaena.
with Wyonnna; In
by
aixteen ntntea hnd aKen women
the riirht to vote, and fourteen atatea
hud prealdntlnl aufTruK
previous to

lilt,

lull

WiJK hi
Utn Twl.'.l
all partn of the atute.
In addition to addrrneeo by Rifti'll
P. Mend of A tbtHjucrquo on VJtrl'inn
In
uiiverUmoK
.putiua
contiibiilhi
uitd On Window and Interior dmi;v
by O. F. I'eck of i;i)lup, n.Tles f.r a
and nnteamen, by J. A, Wtihoncv of
Ltimltig, store onrttiiiantion
and I'n'O
.
Moliuo
at'cuuiiiinic ay rt emu hy A.
Hopatiiig Anna
of the Wlnilii'Hicr
cnmpHny of Nw Haven, a
tiifW'iiiMirin

ruilflcaiion of the amendmt-ntulcrllna demand 3(12 ; ruolca aoal.
Promptly with the pnaanire of the
Time loana alronit, unchanged.
amendment by the coitKiene the BufCall money atraily; hlxll
i low 7: fi nice lorrt'v turned their attention to
rulina rate 7; I'loaliiK 4itl 8; offered rnt.rfcution hy the nccetuuiry
at V; laat loan
of the atatea. More apecUtl
RenHlona of (he atate tirin lat urea were
Chicago Board of Trade
culled to art upon the lath than upon
any other amendment.
Cloae:
WlnMnin and Michlffun on June
Wheiit
rioc., I2.S9; March 12.404.
10 woni the flrat
atatea to ratify,
Corn Kept., 41.46; Dec., 81.2214.
quickly followed on June 18 by New
tllita Hejit., Oll(c; Ih-c- ,
8(c.
York,
Kunmta and Ohio.
I'ork Hept., 124. 80; net., 826. SO.
ljll d Hept., $1K.0; Oct., 1 8.00.
Other ntntea rfltlfied In the following
Itiha 8cpl
Pennsylvania,
order: Dllnoia,
flS.07; Uo., $16.(2.
Matwactiuaplte, Texan. Iowa. MlaaoNri.
Arkajiaua, Montana. N'ebruaka, Mlnne-- i
Livestock
aotu, New Hampahlre, Utah. CaliforCHICAOO,
Auk.
1. Tatlla
7,000; market openod very nia, Alnlne. North Inkotu, Houth Ken- a.
Hhode Island,
alow on boef and butcher caltl- -: tucky, Colorado,
Oregon,
Indiana. Wyomlna;,
early aal.a ateady; choice aKwra
New Jeraey, Idaho, Arlaona,
acarce: bulk, good and choice gradea Nevada,
New Mexico,
Oklahoma
and Wct
116. 264)16. 40;
graaay
very
cattle
draKiry; bulk
.bo14.00; Wyomlna
by
Kull auffraa-in enjoyed
and Montana ranaera on anle lute:
butcher eowa and cannera ateady at the women of tl foreign countrlea
Including the new atatea of Caccho-Hlnvak14. 00t 11.60; bologna bulla
5.60tf
7
and Poland and the ancient
Oi calf Kradoo. dull, tending lower;
nation! oft Kngland, Germany and the
atockora firm.
Hoi
18.000: market un- Hennillntivlnn countrlea. Now that the
women of the Cnlted Htate have won
evenly 10 to 20 eenta lower than
averuae; early top $18. 8$; the right equally with th men to
take their part in the government uf
bulk light and hutchera $16.16
the republic the effect of the women'!
16.86; bulk pncklug aowa $14.20
vote on the political life of the coun14.40; plga 16 to 26 ceula lower.
Hheop reoetpla chunged to 88.000; try remaiua for time to nhow. Many
market alow, muatly 26 centa lower; women are Joining the old line part tea
with their men folk but the National
apota 60 centa down; packera top
lam be $12.00; hulk $10.60 tf 11.60; Woman's party holde it own con
culla moally $7.60!
very fat ewea vention in June and will draw up Ita
$7.00; good Montana Inmha $12.26; piatmrm ror the coming oamiuiign.
Firm effort probably will be directed
lieat feeder lamlia largely $11.00.
to the law on Inheritance, divorce.
...
I . V' ' l. t.
to n.niiie
and other law alleged
c... A....
reccipia Kuurdianitulp
...h.
000; niarkct 26 to 60 ceula higher; to l liter, in In tt te agatnat women.
$8.0041 12.00;
heef atuui-cowa and
helfera $fl.OOM7.76; atockera and and medium 116.201 16.60; bulk
reeocra e..u a.oui caivea 88.00 V heavy $U.i()5 U 2ft.
Hheep receipta 9,000: killing claaaea
10.00,
and weak; Colnrudo lamla
lug
iuu, inirari aieaay. alow
$12.26;
Colorado . feeding
lamba
top $15.00; bulk $14.00i
16.60.
oiia.p leci-ipt- a
iiuu; niuraei aienay; $12.00.

....

I

iHinua
,i..u. e t i.u,
Produot
General Contractor
$0.00 10.60; ewea I6.604J 6.00.
rHfCAGO, Aug. 18. Butter UQ
JOBBING A SPECIALT?
Aug. 18. Caltle changed.
K ANHAR CITY,
315 Weat Copper.
Pnone 236 recetpla 8.600; beef ateera ateady: top
7gga higher, receipta 1,961 can;
$18.76:
few othera- - above .$16.26: flrnia 48 4447c; ordinary Urate I1H
ateady: other ahe atock weak 42 4c; at mark, caaea
439
THOS. F. KELEHER tohelfera
26 centa lower; few prime heavy
46c; atorage packed fintta 47 4ei 4iSc.
Poultry, alive lower: fowla 2tt9r34c:
Leather and Findings, Saddle, cowa $11,26; caivea ateady to 60 cenla
odd
veatera
$18.60;
lower;
hulk
S8c,
spring
Harness. Paints, Cut Soles. Wa medium and heavy cowa $7. 60498. 60;
Potato rocelnta Bl cara: market
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store ennnera, bulla and feedera ateuHy,
weaker; Virginia cobbler
$4.75 1
Hog receipta 4,600: oiarket Unper barrel: Jeroey cobblera
a.uo
Supplies.
evenly 10 tu 26 cenla lower: top aacked $3.$0tt$.0S per cwt; Whine- 408 Weat Central $16.e0; packer top $'8.46; bulk llghta not a early thina $2.60 1.75.
Phone 1057--

cvf

Mileai

nnalr-in- g

North

AUTO

v

lraMaMHDJ

f

W'Jl.j

Locked Out of Room
So He Walked Streets.
Man Tells Judge
When hie two companions locked
the door of the room he waa to occupy with them. Joainh Tighe of
Hera n ton,, Pa waa left to wander tha
tract a lat night. At leat thi Ut
the atnry Tig he told the police, who
picked him up on the charge of
vagrancy.
According to tna police Tighe flrat.
told that he had a room but didn't
know where It waa. He waa given a
true room at the city Jail. Judge
W. W. XcClellun thi
morning
the man on the promt that
he would gut out of town and not
wander the etreeta at niyht on tha
pretenae of looking for a room. .

Rain Halted Golf

Tournament Sunday
The rain eent them to cover Sunday
afternoon or other wine the preliminary matchea would alt have been
played off In. the golf tournament being conducted
t tha Country club.
Only the flrat rutind waa completed,
and one match In the errand round In
which Orover !cviie beat Allen Hruc
aeven up and five to play. The remaining prcltmlnariee
are being
pluyed off thin week, and the
and finale will be played off
Sunday.

The acorea for the first round follow: (.rover !evlne bent Walter Ite-qu- e,
ft up, 4 to play; Allen Hruce beat
J. B. Herndon, Jr., 4 up, 1 to play;
A. (1. Himma beat J. J. Tierney, 1
up, 2 to play; A. Schotield beat A.
Pmger, 4 up. 8 to play; H. Heiken-hoi- f
up, 6 to
beat Tom Hughes,
play; Leo Murphy beat P. Vellts, 1
up. 1 to play; Ir. Van AUa beat T. .
Oiomi, 4 up, 1 to play; Frank Tierney beat K. A her t up, 1 to play.
Jnpan plans to spend enormous
during the neat few yearn In
the construction of a deep sea harbor fur Tokio.
auiua

i

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
,
See
fl
j
Brown's Transfer
AND 6T0RAG3
Phon 678

J.

i

rPW

WANTED
fteooad head h4cyoll apoi
t Id. Broad Bleycln and Trsdiag O
Bnulh Second it. Telapbon
79.

IfttErTlrtBEO

(

aah

M

tnn them
"win
yoor plane ar player needs
attention and tnnUg, call
0. A. MI, 334
.
West Oold. Phon
bicycl.
To buy. soaond-hanWANT WD
Mey

and ressonnbl
Address

Tell what you have In your is Her.
Bos B. H. P. csre Herald.

To buy 83 eelibar automatlo ar
WAKTKD
repeating rifle, lfuat b la l eondltlaa
Addreag bvm 9. aara Uer- and Kasooabt.
mm ..I

mum

ia.Lii.iiaiimwimiaaiu

rntrr"1"

mmm'vm'"''mv'''mmmm''m''i'MmHMM'''''

genrl

$rb)nH, plir" ""t

h
arnmneriu ntn wim curried on.
dealer from the varjnun part of ttit
late told of hla expTlnren In working up bUAlneaa In hla particular line.
.
J.
3tevenon of New Slvn
epoke thin afternoon on the Wlnche.
ter line nf product and the methmia
of Tniinufnctlire.
Itardwiire etoru financial prohlema were dlnei.Mad hy
O. T. Vc'hirter of Muuntuinatr.
The convention waa featured hy a
bunquet In the Tuft room at the
W.
at whl.-t
hotel lat
J. C. Siocklcy, national aecretnry of
Wtnchenter clnhn and other v. ailing
Wtnchenter offlolala were hoata. Air.
frtockley acted an toaatmaxter. Pona
and recltationa by J. J). Ht even inn "f
the Wtncheeter organlBntinn were
of the evening which terminated
'with two reela of motion pic t urea
ahe wing ecenea iU the Winchester
factor ten during the national convention of Wd.eheater rluhn, attended hy
1,600 delegntea and their wlvi fron.
all parts of tha United States.
Boca k era at the banquet laat nlffht
Included J. A. Mnhoney of 1hitiio.
p rent dent of the New Merlco
club, who reapomteri, to a
brief addrena of welcome to (he
by .Mr. fttoikley
fharlc H,
M'hlte, vli prenldent of the 'Flrt
National 1nnk gave a thoughtful
on the relation between harke
HenlTjg of Tl'"
nnd merchant. H.
Kvening Hrmld apoke on retail
lining In INVw Mexico with iwirtlr-ute- r
reference to cooperation with
nallonn) adverttalng of mnnufactur-er- a.
Mr. Ktorkley ato called upon
Secretary VYiitklnn of the Chamhor of
Commerce who waa preaent during A
part of th evening and enngratulmed
A)huiierfU upon Ita live wire chamber of Commerre secretary and
appreciation of the Wlnrheet-e- r
rtJb offlcera and dealer for court-ealc- ii
extonded hy the organlication.

BUICK CARS HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED, NOT RE - DESIGNED

979.

dLAlTINO Aeeordton. side, boa or faaw
plaiting, all slaw and wldtha. Pkoaa 914.
Apis, 816 No. kUvsolh.

be la good coadiiion

Ti

I'ltx-rtRon da.
NBW
VOHK, Au. ID. Liberty
bon.le vloaed:
ma SU0.03 ; flrat 4a
4.a4 hid: aecond 4a 11.4.90; flrat
l4.7J: aecond
third
4 '4a
'tt
fourth 4W IK4.8I;

Dran

ICuMi

44V

U

M

FURNITCR9E
apaoltr!nf and
Bia-J- ,
or call at lilt
jpbou
Ht. Albuquerqs Repair Shop.

OTHKRR
"mar"
ton tb am. if

80S

jih,

Albuquerqua.

and Throat. Gtaaae Fitted.
Phone tit.
to 13 a.
and a to 6 p. m,

denco

;

Inaplrullnn
Northern I'arltlc
ttenillna
Southern Pacific...
fnlon I'acltlc

'"'-60- ;

J. H. Liebkmann

j

i ran

IX.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Careful kodak fntablag by matter photographer; twice deity service. Remember, aausfsetioa guaranteed. Betid your 'Painting.
iniShillS
to ft rilishl
Mla.hlUh.rf
lam
Hanna
B etna. 11 n ter
WANTKD

PLAIN

MtOa;.

Id IVFirROldOniHT
Kooma,

Typrwrltera

-

Di
14

V. 8. Hteel

niBEAflF.JI
UP TUB 8K1.N

OUNITO-UKINAH-

FtlR

HOCHKH

CARDS

DRS. SHERIDAN AND BERGER
Prnrllp llmltPil to

Cltliena Bnnk

SALE,

4TT.

Tal.

HI

PRUPRSKIONAIi

iu)6 1,

1

Will

Come in and henr them.

ar..

IIN'KH.

Hoin.a and lnvvkhn.nl.,

4'rnnm,

ln

n....

fresh young Jersey
a qalsk aal. 1309

940 nor

HOUR (IIKII)

FOH HALK Two
good
hnmea.
One
in
Highland
and en
in Irfmlnnda.
Rach
well improved
and very desirable. Address
"Owner, car Herald.

nMaqiUhmaal
L K. call
land or aachsng for Ford ear.
Pyoalt. Padroal H. M.

FOR

1(1.

Ptaon

W. HAIiT CO.
Phon, B07 W.

.1.

110 W. Oold.

ANU D1HICAHKS

FOR HALE
At a hergsln. 4 room
with slseping porrh and gsrsge; fin
fnr heshh seek era. Inquire 014 Kast

1T44 W.

930.00

AND IMHUKAMCI

Av.

W. H. M UII.I.IO.V
8AI.r Hatcher Dism
Te trig rat or.
tisa lOiSsia
reso:
2'in w. (i..i,t.
Best mat.
abl. Addresa P. O. Boa 609. Pm
T. T
CHIROPRACTOH
ia Anarnmla
FOR 8ALR
T7a ar paying hi it est prlc
Alrhlnolt
for all kinds cf jank, also Jniik automat. a. r.non. o. c, (nrnurn actor.
obile.
Houlhweatera
Ht.
Juab Co. 114 Wst fJnp.9oeSBNorl.h,acond
"aon. 67a J. Chlno
Lad. Phon flit.
c. v. tt i

FOR
SALB
TYPEWRITERS All kinds.
both new and iscond bend, bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Albuquerque
TypewritFOR RENT
Kscbunga.
er
Room and a leaping pore
Phoaa 601J. 139 South
with
board, all home took lag; faasoaable. 1936 Fourth Ht.
Bast Central.

food FOR HKNT Xle tool furnished room; beat
or
loeatloa
In town, only on
block from
phono 025.
Roblnaon park; msn am ploy 4 preferred: ao
alrk.
Phone 2ST J:
W
K
I.Y.,
VP; homa work: exiierlvntainno
unnxfeassry ; every thin
furnlahrd. tend FOR BENT Ltght boeaahaopinf
roomit two
alf addreed stamped enretup for free
tar room furniahed apartasanta:
also
kura Ceay ateears Co., Jhtla4l ramand
Uhed rooms.
if
On ear line,
sick,
phis. Pa.
04 South Third St.; phon 941-J- .
WANTKD
Young
women
to prepare for
FOB BALK Antomoblkw
high salaried pot It ion a by nrllliiir In oa
flrestt Hhonhand Cours, or VOth Century FOR BALE Used ears.
109 Boatb
Hwok keeping Cours.
lftb.
ftiu.OO per month. Day
and rnalus: rlaaae.
Call, writ, or phon
Dodg
toarlng rar; good con9. New Modern fiiulacu Col lege, Uradi FOR HAIE
'il
dition,
uuj iiurth Fourteenth.
Phon
Bnildlng.
..

wait--

Gold

FOR

apart
rhlldren

8PRCIAL bUMkfKR RATB8 by week ar
month.
Bronx Hotel, over New
Cigar Co. Toarlat trade solicited. Mslo

Sold on Torma.

Brunawlrk ana Ganaatt
Itecorda.
Albaquerque Mimic 8tor
111 W. Central.
phona "l-W- .
Victor,

il..id
.Lulling ronin, l.rir.
fnxif and
narK pnrhn, biillrln rhtna rin..ta, an'
.rarythlnir . W. ar. airlu.lva atf.nla fur
Ikla imiparl)--

gas

hi
",u

Marlon

PHONOGRAPHS

w

Hear Talks This Morning on Retail Methods
and Advertising

W. Hold.

Drunawlrk nnd Victor Phonograph!

Wo.

Hooms for light honsekeeplag,
ii'iru. inquire m lining utiun
KOK HKNT
A threvrount apartment. Apply
WANTKD- - Mala Help
1'ilt West Ontrsl.
FORK ALIO Real Fstate
WANTKO
Floor man, on with fxiitritnr
nr.n r
Good Job
ana thro room furalsbod FOR 8 A LB Okolrs
for right man.
lrfrrod.
"
lot
a Fsat 8llvr,
whit Mara,.
nnnii orosawsy.
,..11.1 mt
Central and University
Heights;
ua
terms. New
the lime to bay that lot for
et
MAJ'HIKlhTH WANTKD
'
Mnl bo flrat T
ntm,y the home youla plsn
? knJ A
to
build.
J. A.
flan a II a round men. Albauuvrau
FounSilver.
Phon
15SB-dry A
gntlrma preferred. wivmw in, nrir Cr IISS
.

rlv

KOTATB

Wul

ipmrnt. of Patlie

FORDS

In th

Mitusted

KKW MIIDEHH
HOMR,
314 W. M.tlilii.
ft rnntn, and

FOR HALF)
A
large
whit
enamel
range, in good condition;
also sm.ll
stove. Inquire
W. Kins.

tli

nt

A. C. STARES
RKAL

111

trneh. on

K

ah

KELLY

Fourth Ward in th beat residential district, and priced right. Let us show yoa.

MlTPhanxwwa

Columbia

pnasesalon.

Immediate

Baak.

r...

NICE. Isra. enot anil
lv
i.k.
far re room,
nest to bath with 'board.
Pullatila for two man or two ladiea.
Tray
kl
1139
"Jntni U

FtlR

"a
FOB

New

ACKERflON
Phoa 414.
and Xnsaraac.

If you jvant a home you
will save money by seeing

porrh,
with gUaaed in
front and bark acreened Mircbrs all th
fealums, Inrhid lnT ahow-islest lrallt-ibe Lb and lee ehat, rement hutmn'tit with
hot air heat, poiiahed floors ; csn giv

Bl ta Wv.

MILK

'e.

A

od Homo. Phon

999.
Matloaal

first

r.stst

I6.

bungalow

a In ceo

modern

W. OoM Ave.

Ilcoortla jiiHt
We
ala now liave a romplote
stock of f4piiiiili roenrrls.

FOB SALE
B room
anmpleled,

Ill

409--

UK W. Omtttl.

Pkon, 4T.

porrh.
HALK A blsh rls.s vlertrle sterenptP
Phona 1307 W FUR
eon lantern,
halvstioa Army, lis Mouth
777-JArno Ht. Phon
A bargain
wire, stry iront
bed.
KF.KD Mft OHO
K RAM H
AD8t
them at th Kvsoiog 11 raid bualag
ttek! Kmpmyod persona
JiH
orne, lOe par pound.

irf.

rllAlaH- nN
home.

Fir and Anta Jmaranaa, Loana,
Phona
SU West tiold Arm.

Furniahed . .
...94. Ron. 00
I'tifurnialied
, . . .94,400. 00
INtJl'IKE D. K. B. PR1XKRR A SON
Oppoalt

.

rturlb.

Ho.

Heal

A. L. MARTIN CO.

ad garage.

Thona

J. D. XELBHRR
106T-J-

McCTTRDY

130

built-i-

porrh

Terms.

Houorai

room modern

many

flreplac,

BODDT'fl

-

FOR RKNT
A
room and board
UU9 E. Central.

suit raae. In Iho neighbor,

fa

tl (:

h4a.

A KICK LITTLE HOME
mom mftdem hrlcfc, hnlft In
ntpcplna;
porch.
aiirfitcc.
In wn nnd ivee a, for only ift.o.
You enn't brut It In town for thr
money. Heo

.

It...

1883

HED

in.
ivmrain
kl

A lUHflAlN
Dandy
close In, la HIV
Very Urge screened fmnl ur-hla nd
leeiiing porrh, Imlh, te, Kktr
big
I.jtmlfum
Hhadea.
and rang
liicladt-dKsNy
terms.
Only fJ.HOO.UU.

4

II AltO A IN
afuera hnnae, rlnte In, to
mil tire r without furniture

A

sell with

CUT OLD II. C. L.
For an la. Rmnll tract of luml nAr
th nty UmliH,
htium. Uxn
of frtilt. Irrlmntnii wntir nml atKd
anrdPn Intnl. l'ooUat itlneo In twn.
liooo.oo.

M'
- --N
ROOMS WITH BOA HP

1.0KT
A brown
hood of Vounh

FOR SALE

t.fer. in

PkM.

PUONB 91

Modorn Imnjtiilow, four rnnma. two
wlt''plnir pniTiiP., lnra;i front porch, nil
In fin
nmirm, near rnlvernlty. i'rii
Klve Imint iliute)
4.ooo.
HM-H-

louk

HAHNCOALCO.

W.

A

W. Coppar.

'

IXI8T

W. W. MoDONALU

COMPANY-ESTABLIS-

HOT A HOI UK BUT
A Holil
Till. 1. yvar bTrt.wlty trt hvj m Hiy
.
bm.U horn.
l.rm on. of Iti.
h.v. .r km .hi. M eff.r. B. .nr. u

Oatlup Lump: Carrllloa fftova: Or-rillLump; Gallup Htov; Anthra-flt- e,
all a'w; JBtenm Conl; Cord
T.ln.a;
Wood;
Nailv
Cokei Mill Wood; Faciory Wood.

hu hiati nu ikbuiaxm
lot So.tk.Thlri.
rhou MI

Is midern with

Duke City Cleaners

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

two
of ahade.

BALDRIDGE LUMBER

RKAL EHTATR

kstatb exchanqe
Phono 70

REAL

rat.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

tartnnt,

plenty

C

J.

HERALD

FUEL

.

brlrk bona, rlns la;
large iHirrlin. fin lot,
1'rirsd to sell, 9roou.oo,

Nleo

1. A- HAMMOND
114 Rant RllveK
Phona

null, bearing trull
lsl&,
gmpe vtnea, i4and trnck garden.

treea,
Karn, gsrag and chlrken hnuao,
9:1500.00, infladlng furnltnr.
409

CRB M)UR NKW ONES
dandy foaT ronm preseed brtek. wirdern,
two porrhes. hsrtlwood floors throughout.
Uuod 11, 42nV.UO.

A. FLEISCHER

RKAL, KRTATK. Kl UK AND Al TOMOIULE
INHURANC'K, 1,(ANH.
Phona 67
Houth Fourth.

PHONE 402

A

4

94.100

lHId

to. 110 Weit Gold.
Phona 44$.
Promptneea our motto.

FOH BALE

k'rrli.

t

rn hata, men's and women's
olotfcltif, ruts, curtalna, draper lee,

ro(m.

EVENING

m

-

I

.

,KW5eiSLKVTlte)

ricmT

ALBUQUERQUE

fTHE

1

PASTIME

Albuquerque's
Finest
Tlie&ter

Now Playing

Always
Worth
While

iii.

Four Days

flLS

'Know

J

nt 1'nlverntty Place,
Nchraxka.
Minn It one 'a father la an
ItiHtrui-toIn Nehraaka YVcaleyan unl-- j
vera'ty at thnl place.
'haii'ft I 'otter. William Ttocnrda,
Paul WIit mid William and Ed Wue-treturned to their homt-- In Albu-- I
In t night after Mending aev- iucru
era weeks thK
milimuT eamiing at
g.
Whili-nmThe oya are all
memhera or the y. si. i . a.
W. V. RHd and rienrge B. Downer,,
rntinnol for tho Atehtnann Toneka and
Hiinta Fe railway, returned In ft night
from Santa Fa where they attended
e
hearinga before Ilia
the
i
Suite Corporation commiaaloti.
j
Clarence ttweet of thia city haa left
California, where he will make
j for
ti la homo.
Mr. Kweet Wild formerly
Km employed In the hockhlndlng clepart-- I
r.ient of the Ontral Printing cum- .....
rl!"n":.
Aim. j nil
iru irun njnrn- Wyo., after an exIng for
tended vlidt hern, with htr daughter
Mm. M. R HdiigiT.
Kxicr Walk or. whr haa uprnt tho
anniincr with hr nlotor. Mil. Chad
wirk llutthlna, on Kant Ontral, If ft
iU
moinlna fur her lmm at Aurora,
I

f

i

with her parent

The World's Greatest Artist at His Best and
Latest Production

"

People You
Knillntnr repairing, Qnlcket Antn Co.
Minn Kliznbvth
Hone, director of
phvHi.ul aetlvttlea at I ho Y. W. C. A..
Month's vlalt
leavea tomorrow fur

.

MlrnilH.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1820

LYRI CO
Continaom Show Daily, 1:30 to 11

!.

ICATIIEniriE HacDOrJALD
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY In

"THE

HISS LISLE11

NOTORIOUS

Sparkles With Genuine Hnmor

Dood'
Ca?pen?e absorbing
action
i3nd comedy novelties ?ich
a? Fairbanks at his best
alone can proa ace.

BARGAINS
,

Gaenor Lisle, wealthy
in beauty but with
an impoverished reputation, is coaxed
into her .most win-

L
(

as $100.

lily

some smile.

ITH A POIONANT PAST

THE ROMANCE OF A WOMAN

FIRST

A

The

''Teas

NATIONAL

alnglng.

FRANCIR K. N1T.8EN,
Mil. AND MKH. K. C.
COMHTOCk AND
DAUUHTKH,
AKMHTHONO AND
AIIA
HON,
NOIl MA NILS EN1.

HIGHEST CLASS I N EVERY WAY
A PICTURE OF A THOUSAND THRILLS

"The Mystery of
Room"
the Yellow
l'lllrTIOM
AN IvMIM-- : CflAUTAIll
The Yfllnw Hooin wit hnrrofl, 1h- - window Imrrlradid. Yt
hu wis the rnimnal I How did a
lti (irl
uiullrd.

roo.ji

tntrl

e si tert-t-

DM hid

tmilii-

from

H. Hnrfnrd. If any Alhiuiuer-rim-an- a
know where either of theao
are livlnv, the committee
that thev notify H. II. Wnt- klna of the Chamber of Commerce,
which haa taken an Active etand
the paving project, or H. O.
Iuerr, engineer.
There 63 property nwnera on the
propoHcd paving dHtrlct whlcti ralla
for H.tifiO feet of paving.
(lovemor Llndaey,
A. Oerhardt.
a ml two iiiilvoi-wlifrat emit lea the
Alpha lelta and Hitrma ("hi. are oth-er- a
the few nhjeotora who
have not algned for the paving, hut
from whom no nhjecilon la expected.
Chnrlea White, chairman
of tho
Joint committee from the Hotnry and
KtwaniH cluha announced today that
he would call another meeting of the
commiiteea within a few day to
other way a of bringing preaaure
m hear on pro perry owum-to algn.

Yiu

or thaN kh
thank the tf lien da

We wlrih to
who
extended lo ua during out recent
bereavement their many klndneaHea
and cxprexnlona of aympatby.
chaiiea Stuck and daughter,

DEAL THEATER

wat
Whit

--

Thw Mi4 FiwmHHliw .l"lpry Picture of tlt Hriwn,
rntH.iMit tout el rvfugiiiiod hrrrrn ariuia, Ini'lurtiiijr K'lMKI. tiRK
'i'KMKY, l.DMIM) Kl.l'ON. iiKnt(iK (OWL aitl 1)I1IN KAKkK.

LAST TIME TODAY

d

liy

J'hutopUjr

Mayflower

t'urioralun.

TAXI

PHOTiK

158 ME8SENOEX

CALL

-

aa-

$1.50
SHOS REFAIEINO
oats nw aad I, I.
Ftaa Sko
Olaaaed an
Jacob Sandler, 406 Wert OMtrftJ rear rr..,i.
c.

i

Treiiad.

tiu.

S

$1.50
'

SUITS

ii

n

'"-- - :

-

mm

'.r

Frauag. 76e,

aa.eo.

ato w

if'.-

V

-

.
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A. CH AU VIN
A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,

PALPHJLCWIS
'COHMONSINS

and 1 mting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
"Vc sell our
a eaiion

flfst

Mixed Paint,

-

$4.50

fi:;

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ava.

ADDED

ATTEAOTIOMS.

OOUWTM COMIO CABTOOMS

1

St.

VISITORS

Our
Where your dollar meet It equal.
wnrkiiianiihl
and nri'ea rannnt ha beaten,
tllve La a Trial.

viki:man'
vt33

Boatk

watch and

CIXM'K N1IOP
Opaeslte OrytUI Tbeatar

SOB

aad Dillnii-lii- a't

icn.
rtcmiil.
titMMl

can

KMiilaliiMiik-InF.xM
Kn.!oNiitiiii.

lil--

Kiifmicili

n .PrViiin,

Phone

SX7.

Duplex
TRUCKS

Thraa hundred and tMrty-ootrurk
eeinpanlai have dltcontlnuad bmlneht
In lat tan years while the demand
for Duplex trucks has beea suadlly
trowing.

(UAH.

V.

I'liono

RAft

lH)TTi:n, IMalributor
V. t enlral
I. (. liug Mi

AOH

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
Cni.ICNS BANK ll!l.lIN(

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONZ 726
817 W. GOLD

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

S. BBOOMO Wt.
Oiu
'ab4

Work.

VANTi:i

Onlrnt.

C. H. CARNES

I

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE 8H0P
.
PHONK
free Call

V.

Baeoad.

M'KCIAMKT

I'linm

g

IN OCI 'I.Alt
lll.l IIA(;iiO.N
107 (in. Iiurtli Mt.
IOM
for Apilolnlnirnl.

Hirimgiitimy,
Adilreaa J.
l.,

Hera lil

You

WOOD
COKE
CHARCOAL

should have your tire repairing done by men who know
how.
We are in business
cause we do know how.

Phones 4 and 5
H'm. II. Wnlliin

be-

aervlre la the development nf years of
to the principal of
aerving conacientloualy.
Wntclir. Hllvera-aiv- .
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COAL

The value of aervlre at thia time la
manifested uder the preaaure of ex
traordlnary coiiUltluna.

,

If.

Tljcrux

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Gallup Diamond Block
Swostika-Sugarit-

e

Wood Kindling
llr'TfcATCHMAKEKS ft JEWltOIS

T94--

Phone 30
BE WISE
ORDER NOW

A Lady Saved

Papps's Bakery

Hours of worry and work simply by calling
906-and ordering her Bakery Goods.
AND
She was surprised because they were as good
and better than she had ever made.

Tomorrow's Specials
Danish Pastry
Angelfobd Cake
Raisin Bread
Boston Brown
Bread
Blueberry Pie

Hot Rolls on the Afternoon Delivery

"THE GREAT UMBRELLA MYSTERY"

Holcomb's Bakery

Weakly Educational Reel and a Travelogue, "Lampoons"

3 4

Happy Hooligan in

A.CHAUVIN
rii.'.r.s

STRDL 00.
2100 Bo. SaaaoA
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Rtph lwii .1 tta. b.rntt id the Kspablle iptctol fMlan, "Ombm S.DM,'
plctar. that crMted mncta eenuwut fwUriif.
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As Wall Paper Will Be Much. Higher Next Spring
ft

Eituart Walduia

MCXiCO

MEW

Phuim

360

7

Tanks
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CiiriMT Ktmrtlt HI.

AIHi;il ATTItACTIOM
'WEEKLY EVENTS 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
iu;;i i.mi pnici.s
MALONfi

J:in

TaL

Music Co.
321

HUR

in rliarpfe nf funeral arraiiRaineril, which
will he siiliiiiilii'rii
later.
OOl'OII KKTV The funeral ef Mjrila fl.
Peiiaherlr, atteil nne year, daughter of W,
whh htUl thia a ft ?r noun at
r. Iiujihi-rl,vH
Houlh Kdhh
frnii the
atrvvt. Ulakemora Ji Hn were iu

BolUra-flna-

RIEDLING

ATTRACTION

ACME VULCAN.
IZING WORKS

ro'tlnrinr

I'lct-nt- i

tho

Flayers as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano- Easy terms can be arranged.

men

CAHI OF THANKS.
We wtch to thank our many frlenda
of Albuquerque and Han Marolal for
the kin liieaa and aympathy ahown ua
d ii ling; the death
of our beloved,
mother, Mra. Kophla N linen and alao
for the beautiful floral offeringa and

Three Days Starting Today

committee

Oeorve

.Scenario bijTOM GERAGUTY - Storu Ig UAROID MacGRATU
Do Not Fail to See It., Admission 15c and 25c All Day

TpATHEATER

Joint

n
Ttotary and Kiwanla rlnba today
a anarch for the addrem nf two
property nwnera on Kant
Centra! avenue who It will he neeea-aar- v
to locate before the Central avenue paving; prow-am
can be carried
out.
The two are K. T. Thorner, and

Ilycoddle"

:

whirlwind romance
that leaves a refreshing
reflection in its wake.
A

DEATHS

Seek Addresses of
East Central Ave..
Property Owners

WHITE GARACECo.

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos as low

Broadway Central Grocery

n'

Read Conditions
North to La a Vegar by Way
Hanta Fe good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,
Estancla and Vauchn, Rood.
All run da to the coast again
open, with alight detoura at
leleta and lo I.unaa.
Those going to California
by way of Gallup will UUie
trail weat at Ixia Lunaa.
Thoae folnir the eouthern
trail wilt ooiiiinua aoutji by
Helen.
Both roada are well aljrned
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road Ion and
ma pa free. Phone 006.
Of

Fourth Bt. anil Copprr Av.

I.. II. I.lttle. of the While (laniiie
ronip'tny, will leave tomorrow morn-ln- u
ulili hla family for FA Piiho where
ARRIVED BEN
COFFEE
thy will make their homo until almtit
.January 1. Mr. l.lttle
to take
iii:vi:kaoi:h
chnrRe of the 01(linohlle aalea
1
Ajle-.lqt. Pure Appli CIHar. ,'
4flo
.210
nRenry In HI l iiao, A. Uomenlrln.
10o
fliiilwUir Hrer
Armour' flrt Juire
with Mr. tjlttle In tho White
73e
liflnwarf Pnnrh
Pint
A
fle
chni-RCutiiKe eompany will tnke
of
19a
Quttrt
t'Hfinii flub (iinifrr Ale
00a
the hiinlneaa tiers. The White Onraa-OSc aad
0e
Kl)nn
Vtrcinia Win
tftlc
hhiiiwiiiv nnrtiM the aalea rltrhln for
the OlilHmoliIlp In 'New Mexico and
W"Ht Texan.
Mr. Kittle la a popular
nicmltt-of the local hiiftlneaH
CHporlal-l- y
and will he
In automobile rltvlra.
I'IIO.M: ISN (XllKlt HIIOAPWAY ,M CKNTIIAIi
Huniui-electrical
with the t'oloawil Mhien rnmpiiny
of Fnlrvlcw. X. M., la In lh eity fur
a ("hort vlult with hia mother prior
tn hla leaving for I'lttHhtirffh.
I'll,,
where he will enroll In the OrneRle
PnVEKKNK Funeral ervlrog for John
New Home for Sale
m
IhHilttite of Tephnnloiry
romnleie K. I'umiTi'nk wrre held thia
at X
the reiiulrenieiittt
for the electrical
from Prcnch
W. K. klaiiw Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, hard
enalner.r'na decree.
Tht pallhfartra were E. Hunt,
C. K. Munrne, director of extension nfrirlatfil.
wood floors, built-i- n Xontures, cast
.low
Vol l, John Mnaul,
Mfiiaul,
William
for the Btate rollcce who waa In
William
Hwain.
llurial front, Ann locution and view. Can
yeoinrday, haa returned will be InFltipraLI.
fairvifW rtmilrry.
home.
MIl.LKH
Mra. Fr.-.- l
L. MiDfr. tua A7 arrange terms.
J. H. Mendora. merchant nnd ranch- yearn, died nt her home un Norlh Hlnh
J. A. HAMMOND
er of IHckena. Tena. la In the city klreci thia nmrnina at 10 uVlork. Mm.
liter ram here kImmii a numth ago from S24 V., Silver.
mono IU2-R- .
fur a few dnva Ho la contemplatlns; VAdeir,
U
low
a.
l
by
Hhe
aurvivetl
her
Oil local ne; here.
('. T. Krvnrh It
daughter.
and

Ctory value plus-- in this
nejDe?t. offeririd' of the

intereet-thrills'-'he-ma-

M,

P- -

TODAY

JUST

inimitable--

rzz

nrltr

Mm. Mary llohoria lllnohart.
nnd nut hnr of not, with a party of
fitly, will ho In Allniitfriiie for an
hour ihm vininK "iinnito to California on train No. I.
.Inlin Conway, annlatant at&te
nf pithUr trial ruction Ik In
AllHHHprtm
tddny
nrmite lo Hiinta
Fc from Hnndoval roumy whiin he
ha
fpfnt the pa at avoral wtoka
KolriK ovtr the rural arhool ultiiatlon.liimca H. Had, atnta bank
nniliir. In attending to hualneaa mat-tet- -i
today.
In Alhiifiurrnito
Ilia home
and office in In Hnnta
II. onner haa returned from
Ir.
pacific
on
a vneiitlon
ooaat where
the
lrn. t'onner and llr"a Iteha dinner
nefitnipfinled
.Mra. (Conner nnd
him.
Will
return home Hepremher.
dntiMfr

r

HERALD

EVENING

1

West Mountain Road.

Phone

906--

Tho Hume nf Qiinllijr
(imMlM

llukorjr

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Oakery

607 W. Central Ave.

